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On The Editorial Page: 
FUN QOING TOO FAR 
_EdItorial 
ERROL FLYNN ACQUITTED 
~Edltorr.;,1 of the Week 
WHY 1 DON'T DRINK 




U. S. I. 
18 
S.I.N.U. TO TR MY AIRMEN 
One-Man Exhibit Hazing' 'Overdose' Causes ON SECRET MISSIONJ I' Little Th, eatre,',Cast 1125 Cad, bls 
, ' For 'On Borrowed • ' 
Of Aaron Bohrod ISouthern Student tCasualty t.' A::::::":":':;':~' ~:;~~:, .~:. Time' Veteran One ITO' Arrive On 
IHere Sun., Feb. 14 A rtlmor that a pledge of~I N lJ fratermty \,as nearly ;::~~~y d;::~;;~:/:h~~; 'I~.r~. d~:: -- Campus M'ar 1 
-- pOlsoned last week and was confined to Holden hOSPltal for five at his home at 11 4(1 l.apt night. Fe~;:ar;·e;:'ij S~~~f!rt:,:rS~~~t1:T~:~, I 
A auemllD art 3how of the works days as a result of havmg been forced to eat decomposed foods I Callsc of death wa. not made known I I :~~~ ~~l :~~~~v:;~ f;:~~ c;:;1 __' 
G! Aaron RohrDd, well knowD II.rtl$t·1 in an init.iation hazing has been officially verified by the Egyp- ~ General McA"drew, 56 years of II 1 
In,resldence at Southern Illinois Nor- tian. The student is now recuperating at his horne. I age, had been III for the Pllt few pIny is IInder tlle dlrectloll of Mis" I President Roscoe Pulliam was 
u I Dorothy B. Magnua, dralnatte dtrec'l officially notified this week to 
mal UniversIty, will be lIr e6ente (Ed. Note: Although the identities of the student and fra-: days, but was not eonsldered to be I tor of S. T. N. U. expect 125 army aviation cadets 
Sunday, February 14, CTom 3 to 51 ternity in question are known to the Egyptian, they will not be ~:/ :~~~~a~o:C~~~IO;~'k:~~1I y~::.,; I IbM h 1 th Ii t t" t 
p. m, In lbe LIttle Gallery, located revealed since "hazing" is a commOll practice among all fraterni- : visIted their coach In iI IlrollP, He tlo!~,e I~o~~;~ ),;~:~n :~tbca:~oull e:~:~ f or 25~r~i~en ewh~ w~lt rl~~~~c 
on tha second tloor of the Main I ties and the Egyptian has no desJre of placing this particular remal"ked at th .. time that h~ was 1 em:es. Chudea RamiitOn, lasl seen I training at S. I, N. U. under the 
building, The, I!l:hlblt will til) open I organization in the position of a "scapegoat") I exper)enelng aome d~fftculty in ns Teddy Roosevelt Brewster In Alt· i Army Air Corps college training 
to the public hom February 14 UII
1 
Two EgyptJan \\ rlters, learning of the 1 UmOr, made Inqlllrles brcathUlg I I SENIC AND OLD LACE aeu well: program. A second consignment 
10 and Includmg ApI!!" The e;\; i at Holden hospItal, where they were told only that the hazmg: McAn\irew, bqrn rn Lilwrencev,lIl1'l I;;~~:~::reo~ ~:: ~~c6~~:dll~ 1;~;!IOfK~l~:ca:~~ ~::~v:~~::~nl'llIjllol~ 
hlblt was OIlglnally scheduled lor Vlctun bad been a patient flom Ji'ebruary 1 to 6 The hospItal I IllInois. IIeld his roll"k as Brigadier-I I ~IA!'\' WHO CAllE TO DI:-."NER will Nonnal University had been selpcle.! 
Fobluary 21 but, due to unforeseen refused to dl\ulge the reason for hIS confinement but It was General n the IlUnol6 Re.ervc: MI! I plll,·thelietuau,dIQg pllrt of "Oramps"!Cor utl)l"atlon In Ihe "rmy apeclnllzrrl 
clrcumetaneol'! It was moved abea1 learned that hIs attendmg physlcmn \\as Dr Stolia of the col_l lltia He ''.IT'e· to S. I, N U In • Nortnrup In the cllrrent prodUctktu.1 ll'alnl,ll g plan came eDrly \Vednesday 
I f<.. 11913 When the.. \Jnlted Statu en' >. I 
one week. liege health department lJr Stolfa was mtcrvlewed and gave tered World War I, McAndrow wel1t ,....{, 'Thla chanlcterll~lI~u \\.a6' dOl).e 1111 moromg n a telegram {mm the Chl{'f 
Mora Recent Works on Display ,a full account of the hazmg episode. ~ lover&eu. wlth the A. E. F~ and be I' ~ the mOI'les by LIonel Barrymorc, ~~~~~ :~::~ Ir:p:Vr~:Il~~~o:d aud ~~I;' 
{l'tIr Dohrod's more recent 0'1 paint I Stolfa'l< Story ltlug 1 came II captain In ttJe rCBlllar army. Dr Esther Power. associate A second Icad, jnstrarllble frollll u ay W ?c I 
Inl>H will comprlae the main exhlhlt lb::lt o[ "Grnml'l>" In tbe minds of, named tills insUtuUon as one or _Sl 
cenes ",olca I A~coldlDg to Dl SloHa the Lr.1 I AlLhougu It I", tho p cHce ot the He did not return hera until 1921, professor of English at Southern, ,!I scbools 50 de5lgllated, 
InclUding many or the B N.ermty maJl. IHI5 fmeed to eut clleese takll1g tlma to aecure a law degree all I,bo know tne play. tbat 0 
he has completed during bls Bta.y 10 and corree glOlInda aud probably I collcll'e to pay ll. 3hare 0 h06"tall I from Cumberland Ul1lvcr.lty. In thl! IllinOIS Normal Umverslty, Vias "Pud·', Irresistible o;.randcblld oC tbe Tile problem or housing and (ced. 
Southel'1l 1Illno!.s Tills group V;llIltlthcr Inodlble substances Ilhlch zatlon fees, an exception will be ume year he wa. admitted to the granted a leave of absence for NorlllnlPs, will be played by Neva. Ing Ille cndets has bef'n met hy thr: ~ contain paintings of the BB.plist An· I \lere not Ilsceltainabll! Tile studl!OI, I made III Ihll;l case Healtb depnrt 1 illinois bar McAndrow 11&0 attcn1:i, the dUratiOn this week to 11.5- Woalard, a new comer to the Littlc I college whlcb, bnH tnllue l;IL'rangem{'nl~ 
nex, the H a Gibbs grocery located on,' of rde~en ,'no "as 5ubJecteli to loent officials have Ilnnounced thelt cd tl\Q Unlve""lty (If Cltlc~90 and • • Theatre, for the first group to oc~up}" the bi", 
on South IiIl~OiB uve~ue 1n ca~bou.llhe salllB treatm.ent, bad " weak Intention oC makiug the Iraternlty I graduated fro Vincennes Unlver. sume a~ ~ndlscl~sed Pbslt,10n)~ !llr, Brink, f.lJe dramatlsl's callt~J' s~ltell ot the newly constructed Yan 
dale, and se.eral dO'lntown C/UbO.D ,Htomncil which was ~erlollsly ap:gra.! allSUl11e lhe financial obllgaU<;Jn as, sity In I"dlanil~ He was marrle~ to the nation s caplf$.l. It \\as dl- tic"" cOllceptian or death ~n the per· Natta aparllllenl5. ooe I,)lock from tilt' 
(]ale scenea, DlIe to the ,maJlY ),;., Yatcil by Ihc~e Inedible l"ubMallCell "not lUore Ulan Just punlsbment.." I the fermer Min Virginia caldwclt, vulged, llOwever, by a -campnl son o-f a. man, ,,'111 be played by Da· I campue on South No~mlll a\"l'nlle t'n, 
quest,lI which be bile receIVed, MI', I He becmue 80 III tlwl It Wn» finally Dl. Stelfa volunteered the follow· I It was a3 head bllBl<;etb~11 coach I spOKesman, that Miss Power's "Id :-'lcJntosh, 'who wU! be remem' l til the coUege cafeto1.'la open!', Whl~n, nllill;~d bas ['rieed a few ot his m(lTC i nece~6llry to renlOvc him to Lho Ill!; COllllllent on the h.a~1ng Calle: that "Mac" ao ht! Willi familiarly mission is to be of a very secre- nl'red [or bi.. IItf1klllg portrait ot, I~ e1l:1)t'cted to be Arml 1, Iht' men '1'0':11 
1l0puJp.r wOI'ks wilich may bl}- PIl~'1 pital for ob~ef\"atlon. At fil'~t. tile: ·'It 15 my opInIon that III tbls eoso, called, waa bt!lOt known t.o thouBanda t. t . Jonathan, "BorIs Knrlol'l''', llre,w3tQ:.' I ent at Anthony HIlIl. Contrary ta prp 
c~nged • by Pfltson~ lnte:eSled, stlldc-ot w"uld 'Dot reveal Ihe truo, tho lun was eorrled roo fa.r. It :vou: of Southorn allmlnl"l He WBI onG Ive nn nre, In ARS~NIG AND OLD LACE. In I vlous annoullcementJI, hO'l\"ever, It I~ 
Some of thoe pumtlogll to btl- 0)1 CUu~'9 of liis Illness" clnlmlns that ~ could hR~'e 66CR tbe boy ae Ilia'" I ,i;--tne fou-nderi' :"ii.rfo')-~dest- members Miss P(JY..'er hn.s been-.a,.mem ... 1~e .m~"·lee this rooo 'l'l'1lli _pllIyed by not oltPcc~ed tbe.t Llle senlllty OC{"U· 
11i3plal' here Ilave been in nnmero~s he hnll ('onsunHHI a spoiled milk I hlm, In agoilY, you would Tellll~el of the 11111'10115 Inte,rcoll~1Jlate Atlt. j her of the SIN U facult I Sir Cedric Hardwick. .. tJAlll!; ot thc gil'ls' domJ\tory ,dll bp 
Ilxhlblll!l thrOughout tne country, TIle BlJa\!.e, HDwel'er "'hen D,'. SlOtftl "hilt I !\lean. This b(}y 16 now re', I~tic Conference to wnich this scho{)I~. 929 d' h' . d' Y Lello to 'Play Min RIffle , r~ltulro/l to vncRte until the end of th() 
Swope Art GIIBel'Y Ul Terre Haute, confrontcd him whh tb" actunl fact~: conning and will be all right, bul' I ~lnce 1 an as serve In an I It Is almost Inev-Ital:llo that SylVln, Spring term, If at all. An authorltaU.e 
Ind,' the Allsoclated Americnn Art· Ille pledge n'llu,tnntly admitted tile' m some cal,les el'en deatb could ra- be ongli-o advisory capa'City to such cam- I .. ello 5noll)d play D~metrla Runc, , sOllrce loid lhe Egyptian that the ,..". 
1st Callery in New York; the Arl Il'llll!, preVIOIlS~Y, howeYf'r, he bad '~ult, There are many ways in whlch I tl~~n:::1 n:;r:an~etJ7e:et:n :tade.P~~: pus activities as the Egyptian, "Pud's" 9P~nster Aunt. whOUl m~sll ~ets will be 1I,loved Into (he ~Illl only 
]!l!lLltule in. ('blcago: Hud the Cor· (,ol1si~I"ntl)' l't'fu.J'd to hnpllcate his, "n InltUltiOIl mlg-ilt be cDI"1'ied out body Is at ttle Huffmafl Fu"ersl :he Scarab, and Sigma Tau Del- lor the talluly detests, Arter stlCm!> I If the army "'nnOUIICf'~ a plefert'ne,' 
coron Art Gallery In ·Walihlngton, [!.~lelltity In lilll'uffalt, lea(]lug 01'" wlthollt ~u('h dan;;erOU6 lll"al'tlce&, i Homc In Carbondale, la, honol'ary English fraternity, ;\1I51i I~cno aB Abbie JIrcster In AR- I for I,t abo'l' llllH'r plae('s under COll' D, C" h<lve at one time or anolhel I SlolCa 10 b",I1{'\"(l that a prornille had All II,al b Ilcces~ll.ry Is for tllos .. I 1 SE:-':IC A..'lD OLD LACE as tbtl sldelntlon, 000 of 11l~~C' I!\ Ihe Old 
had Mr, BohrO(]'fI WDI·b,s on dlsllla)'. I beC'n cxa\,l,,-,,(! f"om Ihe pledges not I ,'onc~'ned to use a little uraln power, . homicida.l auntie, as well as NUfl;~ I Science bU1I,dln g, illcilldln/: tbe gym" 
Haa Won, Many Prlzcs 10 d" ulge t!Jp ~{'er .. t of the iOltl.'· i Cerlnlnly t;uch 11 thing as happened' THIS WEEK AT SOUTHERNJ' f Preen In THE MAN WHO CAME naslum, whl<h wOllld b~ converted Ill, 
During 1~,i5 Te~ldell~e in Souther~.: 11011 Dr. Slolta ;l(lllf'<j tbat the ~U!'111I~t "e~l\ shollld never be repeated, Ua 0 III. Research I TO Dlf',"NER, tbe audIence would ell' I to n barml'l.:s 
1111n.o15, 1011, Bohl?!1 b.l~ won a Ullin i !('rmg' of llie "klml "'afi IIcutP'IIIq:;lln, It I~ roo expenS]\'e and too A NEWS SUMMARY I po<:t her in tne role ,of Derumle, I Trainm9 Part'aHy Dcscr,b~d 
lice of Pl'IZIl!;, Hp was recenPy: mark,·<1 by {requclll nlld paluful vain', rI~k}· '. ~ B S t I ::\llllCY Freeman Will be seen as , 
a ..... llrded 0 olle-lhouannd dollar ~ur.' I ureau ugges 5 Granny Northrup, the !< .... ,~et under.! Tbe t,·nlulng "h,dl I" 10 be {uml"h· 
~~;::un~r!~e~;O!:1 :\t~l,: ,~;~ro~oo:l~i~ RUSSIAN, PORTUGUESE I '[fOUR SINU CORDS BEGIN 1: NEWS: ,.. I ~~auns:i::ld flgu~~e InPlny~: ll~~~:~~: :1~1~:Cln25l~t:II:~~~l~~' :fP~~;~:t~a!;I~r:: ~" """'ns Ro""U,", ,"'. S",P. TO BE OFFERED BY S.I.N.U.1 ENGINEERING COURSE ' c~:" '~~~;~:;~, ~f,"f~O'" ~:m:,,,:;;: 1 InvestigatIOn of USI W" 'h"~"" of Ifm'" S""'O"I "0""" " , ",,,j ~f "0 h,m " !of ,~\il~~80t:' f~~ll~~~lO:;~ ;~~~b~~lo~t h~~~' LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT I • e<i on the call1IlUI; of Soutbcrn hy -- i ;::II~cr~:6~~I:ls~;~N!n ..;~eo S~:;~;~1 ~~nl~g~o ~i~~lc~~a~~I:'r:!; ~~:t~l~';: ~~:~:. 
o~ tllo IIrst annl~'crsary or PBar11 __ I FOlll' cocd~ or s, 1. ~, e, len ~1:,~~llre~'eJv:~~ :Oetofl~:i~:ll~;~~~;~ I ThC. ,';IUlIJ<IIGn for Ih'} cI'cation ~(: TO D1:\NER aod ~be role. of Good I ~a{l~y, and Ensll~h. Ali of (b~ train· 
Harbor. Last Xo\'cmher, ]l.lr. Bohl'od In n(,I" of thf' In( rOilSI'd demami. I w~ck 10 b~o;ln a len months' technl. a., fO thctr evacuation I thc Culverslty of Soutbem 1II1nol5 Deeds In LIle play EVElnMAN. ing v.1lI be on the fresbman leHll and, 
receIved lirst prize at tllo annual i bmllS matlc on lanSllasE'S due 10 til., i ,'al Iralnlng Ilel'lml in Ileronautlcall Aaron Bobrod will gt,:e a one'man continued to draw .he ,lhlS week I Rosemary D:shel Is east as !\JarCllia, itCCOI~~!n& to prevlo\ls releali~s o[ t.hC 
\I'au~r·color exblblt of the penOi;Yl'lgIObHi Ilatll!~ of Worlll "':11' II. th~lf'lI"illec"lllg nmiel' tbe supervision oi art e.x.hillit ne~t Sundar Place-I from \'arlons SOllrcce wllh a. cur·jGltes. the young neighbor b'lrl Wbol~lr fioro68 TrnlnlnlO ~roglam. \\ill 
\"anla. Ac.auemy, of Fine, I\rla tn Pbll'
l 
ForQlgn Languub'e de\lnrtm('nt or! tl,,~ CUI tls!;.'\·rlght All plane comJlauv tbe "Little Gnllory"· renl !:Suggestion by tbe University oi I takes chllq:;e of tbe ~orthrull hOUiie-1 1l61 vo months A3 o.'1slc Il'alDlng 
, '. .' .! '. 11111101 BUI'~nu of Illstilutlonal Rc·1 G. d th MI advllnceli to tile pOint where actual ad~IPhja;~ Artlst.ln.Re,sldence i ~Oll~:I:~~lllll~~no~~, :\;~::HI~I1~I~:"I':'::,:~ Ilt (:I\;~,~·~o~;ra~~:~·e::~\I:;: l~ attending I bt~d:2~~g i~ve~~~~:nla~~:p~~ll, ~~ u~ s~arCh~ for a corumibslon oC nation' I ~:I:el "~~~~are~a::y :he ~au~ht@r ~~ I ~:!~i~~ra~~~~~r~ee:~th~n b~r~~;Dn~Sb:I~: 
ThrOUgh tbe combmc(] eUorts 01, ncw heglnning I'In"es In Fren<:;l" 1 k" IIl.IlY kno\\'1.1 cQlIcalor" Irow outside THE MAN WHD CAME TO DIl"! ' ' 
Burnett Shr~'o"k, head or ~ll<~ S, I, I S[lilnillh. I!n<.i ItU1"51i111. Frencll luI ~::\"n l;;~~I;~el~OIl:~e ~~u~h:;~' I~~:~! w~hes ;l::~~~ Counell danco [or IIlI~Ol~ I "to appral;o Ithe te~tlre ;d:I' NER and al50 ill EVEltYMA!\. :~C\hO: ;;:l~on!~~e, s:!I~ ~: ~~~:Zr:~ ~', U. AI'l De)lal'lmont, an oscuc 1111'\(1 Spanish lOt will be, open to I Krappc rcc~ived lho L'niversTty of i wint<!r term will be hold In tbe Old c.'llODa sy.61CID 0 .t H) ,~ II. C all 0 Oth.,r PIByer.s IHles of plnnes, Ten hQlIrs oC ntgllt 
Pulliam, pleslllcDt or Ilia College, jI.~~' tolillSc ~LUdNlts 01 10 out~lde)'s 11110 I lIlilJoi~ srilolaranlIl. honorable men· I Sclencc gymua.slulll from 9.12 10.IIIHlkr recommendations, Alsc, the I Two other cbaracters, Mr. PlI· trainIng t5 to bo given We future av!a. 
Ilolu·od was Ill'oug-Ill to the S, L "', hal e had no langllu!,:e trainlnb', ill-Ilion [01" seholarblup award at Dclla I nigh!. P,.O~U~rifl f[,om tbu val'lou~ BUf<;>au Is ljlloted as having said IlJcam. tb6 family lawyer, and played I tCI'S, and an airport official said thai 
t', caml'u~ as arlISI-ln.re,~ldcnc~ ~o" I" 11\ hI' " ~]lcdni ,·la~s In Ilnsslall I SIi!l\la EII~llon Coucla.ve, 1!)40, was \OhCll5bions will be &lYen to the t~at, "nel..l to a more adeqUat~ IlIS~ by Tommy WillIams, and 1I1l". Grlms" scyen instructors a['o' cXllecte(] to be-
Ihe l[)1!l·4J ecademlo yeaL Tlw col, 1~1. These cOlin£'" lllay he l'Ont11l· I ulll'fJl<!lt' (01' (he .\, A. U. p, hCholar-15w e!liJlg U, S, 1. fund. s<:11Ool pro!;rn.m, ilia most PI eSSilJb head or th~ State HospItal. pl~)'cd I employed, teaching as many a~ 10') 
lege administration 11015 just J.n· ,urd during the l-llmmH or next fall'l ~hil" ""d Wl\~ " l~llcl' of Kappa I Tbc Little Tbeatre anuounccs a need of tllc SDlltl1Cl'n area and o[ t~" by Gece Morgan, appcared a5 ofll-I students at ane time. 
nounccd an IlSTeemcnt ~nth the car·: AL preJ;ent II I, plannc(] 10 oU,'r lJ .. llu. Pi, honor fraternIty aud Delta sl:u'.studded cabt' for Ita ",.Ililer tCl'm ~talc as (\ "'hole Is a .... idely dl~', I cen o( the law lu AllSENIC AND In addltlo I did III lIt 
neble Ccr~rnUon, OI, "':;'1l'~'~~~0~~ II the-sc . COUI'Bel- al- I (';;;-ul.,l· daytianfl I Sigma gPijllOll, ~ocl.'ll sor~rlty. Mills' prodUction, "On )Jon·owed Time".' tnbut~d ~~6Iem of jllnlol coHebes I OLD LACE Ilra:'tnlng, pro:16~nach:ac~e:nu:\ade ~or 
extend 1\11. Uoluod 5 b I du:,~cs, i>uL I hr Rll~blan ceurM 1M!' 1I';I<II'IJ(o cXIIects LO be located fil SI, I Need for U, S,' 1. 10 be Inve::Ollgal·1 Crltonberry AIlBwcrs ~'\noth(lr new comer John wueY'j it • tougb.tenlng up program of pbYbl 
dopcy fDr Lilt!" 1943·H sC 00 yea,' 1110 ~Illft€,;j to ~ nlhilt .clas<; H til" II oulll a£iPl hel Illllirucllon i cd by Up-fltala ~oll1ml.ttec I I Will do tbe cbara.cter (It Dr E'Valls, l'a) education to be S-IvBD the cadets 
Ml B{lblod maln1"lns hi.; studiO II {it'maud 1" r;- C'at ('no ugh \1 aIlY Zhl,lllia 0 den, :'{'nIOl WIll recel,,!!1 CUltIs!;-1\'lis:bL engineors dOllaltJ Ilo"~'er onc of the leadlU: pro the {amlly phytilclan Tbu role o( Consummation of 1110 cDntrAct br 
Ute ~OI1Cgc arL dOIl<lllUlent "her II Ii<' It '1111 h. pO!',,,,,ble 10 I;€'t U !'1111 hCI Ir:UUln; It I'Ulduo UOlvcnit [or t;IHlclal training in nation:; uni Jlonenl~ of the Icgl"llltion for l: S I.jU\{' ~hcntf will be taken by Ken tl>Cell tIle col1coge and arm} I~ 1':'1 ~nto\~O~n~,:da~: I~C:~I;:~I~:b~~~~f~:;; I !~~;I 0 1;\nO~I:,;~an\~~;lha~I;~;!~1 I~Oll~ filll' "III begin 1l(,1 work m COlUl~'11 lcr .. llicl) ljllB "eek :~;I:~~~D R re~~IC~r::Ul)t~~r:rr::l ~~U:l 1 ~~;~ ~~~~~ac~~bo C~~ISE p~6e~l~n ~'I~:~d today" ht'll Ihe ronllact ar 
~::r;OI~~~l~C~~~S t~~ ~~:m~~~~~tnyl.S of ~~II\I"g:"l;~td::IlN' (lUartcr nUIlI ~ of i ~~~ :;h:~I~ ~~::h~~ue~O::~:k:;:IU FEA'rURES: ::s h~:::~::lt;ou r:ora I:::te~ont:er~~on~ N~~ut::~ll ~V~~~~~:O~trc bu belll 
.. II', Dohl'od's sbow is one of <I The nOIl.cI'''(]ll dl1~g lU RUSblan I o!J~r~:):s~ hn;h~H~:xro:c::1'. a~noIV~o1"al~~ a~~:ve:~~:t o/t~:'~'~1tt~~l~~~~~~~, ~Oll A, Wlitson, I1rc~ldeot or tb~ unl~ i fortunate cnoush to .obtoln ;-'Iar~ WILUAM WOLFlNGARGER 
serlcs of Ilrojects undQrtaken Ily tho! Ihal Ilas b"rn meetmg Rim'c Fnll i Im;al{'d lu '" LOUi~P J;1iS8 LI C W;i~ II] ,'lincnt IssuC'. 'Vork of S. I, N. 1,;, Hlrshy of illinois Alul,~nl Associ .. I Uohrad, son or Aaron Bohrod, artilit RECEIVES NAVY WINGS 
s. 1. X LT, Art DCllfirlmcnt to pro· will h(' tnrllNI lUto ('I.-<lll (CollI"" 1)("'1 • " P ., I Id A B h d 1 tlon, Cl'lMlIbeny S::lJd. lhe aeSUlUI1·IID.resldence, to play tile small nelgb· 
l110te ami ere<lle toterent in that gUlChl!:; ','Ith Hu<;~I;,,, 102 tbe S~llng a 11IcmlJer of Delta Sigma EPSllonl':lt:t~n'rel). cuce: aron oro, s tlou ~eem:< to be tflat the proposal bor bo}" who sLeal!; apple~ from tll" 
'iehI [Ullon!; thc pooplc of Southem term. it 1'i11 eonllnuc to mept Tll<>~' ~ !'ororlty ,tnd of the LUtle Theatre, i1~ e 'h S I ' ' hat< hcen JlIml'cd up ~\lddenl)' I fa.molls ;\,ortbrup apIllo tree. 
Illinoib. u~r night (rom G, I~ 10 1)::10. This I. IIlarlilH J;l!n:lln, 18 altelldin!; till! o~t cr~ a nIcs. without any thougbt or :,tlldy, HO'l'l·1 The cast Is [lOW flnlsblng prelim' '\'Ullam ~credJth \)"olfiubarJ;or of 
------ class will b(l open ollly tl.> tho~c t nlvcrsny or i\1I11ncsota. ThIS "\\ orld of Music. Il\'cr, tv.'O years ago. Iho leg!lIlatIYC: inary rohearsala on tllo cioBtng C'artervll!a, former stUdent at South· 
,Student Council Dance qUlllllletl to lako It. I SPORTS: council rnslie a study of tbe IltlPilCIVI6ceocs oC tne play. Tcchnlca.l ro;)- ern IIIllIols Normal Unlvet'.';ll.y, was 
ds U S L Portuguese to Sf! Offe~ed Thl, MER\VIN ATTENDS STATE me t '\\' • tIons o~ this bl!l and cxports hu."e hearaal 'l1"\11 start ne:J.l. week. and rcccnUy commlusloncd 0 ~econd !leu· Tonight; Procee to .. Slimmer I SCHOOLMASTERS' CLUB Bls: El'm (I lUI InlilllDIi- 1,;n1· hecn ..... orklng on Il slnM," 'will accoDlJlany the final I10n~h1o,; tenant ill tbe U. S. i\tllrlno CurPb lit on~ored b lhe Stlulcot Ill, nlhlillon , OJ cl<l~b in Po.rll1Su(,'~C -- ~~;:~Ylnisso:~:~le;y~:~~t=onow The BUI·eau'~ recommendations i or l'~:~~tyO!a.n~e st:I::[lt:C:~:\rged 10 CO~~~~&DCb~~~~'fl{]::;::~ volunlecT<;>d 
, A danee 'S~eOd6 to :0 (]evole(j (0 (~OIl\~Slle~ ... l()U) "'111 be SlVcn 11,1" Bl'llPc \Y Mel'wln. director a{ S. I, MaroDns dc[~at Indillna. State in ~'<:'rc rclell"e\l this weck in a roport i Join C"rbondnle cllllens In. making for filght IralolDb' la~t :-'larch and 
Council, PIO h Illst SlImmer lorrn (June 7·July It>L 1\', U, Training Schools, alumded a e]olie h"rdv,'ooti battlc tallt 'Vedncs· by the pre5hlent of tho 'Cnlvcrsily 1 tb I fI I I for tile received his p,rellminal'y HIght trnm· 
tho U. S. 1. delQSalAl (~nd, will ; TllO ,prollunc~tlon anu Yoeabulary mMting of the Sta.te SchoolmllSt~I"!I' da.Y'lllght. or Illinois, Dr . .It, C. Willard, and roo b C ~to.y fa til na~ 0. 6~C~~StS Soc1ety ing al the St LOllis relScrve ""latlan 
bold" on the campu~ t~mgllt ~rom of Brazil W\ll",?~ stresbod tnronghollt Club 1n Bloomington last Frl(]ay and Eastern Tca~hers to.ke lead in nil, gardcd as tIle official stand of tlle T~::ct5 °or 3~c ::~ 5~C e (rcservcd I bas{' 
to 1 .. in tho v,~ld ; Ie CCac~vl~ tic- Ibo cOllrse. I h~~ cl~~6 win mM,t.!f. mQeUng of lhc.o(flcers or tl)e St4lto nolo. rntar-colleslatc AU1lfIllc COlller· unlvorfjlty 10ward t.he estalillSbmenl! bectlon) will so on sale l\{onday of R~ar Adnural Alfred E. l\lont;om. 
Admission III (l by y _ cWlry day and \l!1l carr), five- Ilual' Teachen' ~\s~oclnUon 10 S~rlngfield ence by "irtll,o of ol'l~half g:;llnc o[ thc Pnll'cr!;lty of Sontbcm UU· I Qk, cry, P. S, :\,. cODlillandant of tho 
kt.l l!cwevu, a:tanJ:'etne~t.s ha:v. oor ho.uni .. ,o( oleclrve r:reult, .. T)lls on 6aturday, snllerioril;y, .. no18, I uen we training center. addres~cd the gradu. 
be{lll made (.or cnncesslo.ns to be run clah6, too, \11m be Olltln to aID inter· 1'he principal spea.kcr of tbe 60utbew ~wiatet JOlllUeYs to Nor' ' I atlOn c£remonlca at wOich Enalgn 
lUuI the money obta-Iood froUi tlIesB I;sted por,sons, hul 'It i!i especlalJy SchoolMasters' Club b&llil,net was Olal tOIllmfnW nigbt lor hlS-hly.slg., GQolj NCM thn senIor aDxiUary of this ortanl.za· Wolfinbarger rece!ved bit> navy 
will be. applied 10 the [Und'l-; The n)cDmmcnliCQ lor F"rcncb and opan· llHl new !>tate superJntendell.t of flUb- Dlflcs.nt conlt!r~nee gam~. Cl)ocI news for ad:li'ocates. o[ U.S'I', dOD. Also SeDator Crleenbcrry was I wings, Tile instljlctloll at Corplls 
CO:CIl~31~~S "'!ll "bO ~ Ch;C '~o~m~ islL Inajorll, tl~ Insl.rllcLlon, V. L. Nickell. Dc I{alb Jntllcte s~rJoua lOSt> on \\'I)S rcccil'ed yesterday wtien the quoted as !lB.ylll.!; in a. prcss relci.llo Christi Included Dumerous pb<lScs of 
an II lol og an ~o t rm I .-'LII}'. IIddltionul mrOl'maliOll onl At the latler meet!ns a ptau for hlar(101l5' conterencc Ilopes by dc./lIunc!:; JUU1Df Chamber o! Com' YC8terday tba.t be waa "coutldenl" neronllutlcs, as well as gUllnery ano.l 
sl!,-nd. , llip-se ('Ollr~('~ IlIny IIC llef"\Jred by grOllp ho~pllali~allon for tho enUre [eat laJ;1 week. lIIerrn (>nrlol'~ed the project at lte lUO 63nJ illinoIs Sellllto would [lass bombing 1000clirs radio commnnlcatlon 
MUloic wIll b.e lurDlshc(] by the 1 making. Illqulry of any member of Illinois E(]ucation. ASEociation wa~ ViewIng tho Intramural!; by Har. recent convention In SprlngJleld, 31, his hllls to create s. Unjver.slty of rll'occdureB na;jgt).tion and aeroloss, so~thern Collogiaull, the Foreign LD!lo;uagC <.ictlal'tment. U:e. !mporlanl top~c of ~dl::OCU~S10n,. olu SbaI&allao. lbou!;h endorsement W&5 retlUicu by-I Southern Illinois &t CilJ'boniJalc, I lind a 1'lgi~ officers' truinillg cour51l, 
THE !'Rr:PTIAN 
DA8J<. '1USINGS VQ1CE OF S.1. N. U, 
. By EA~j.. ~R...OQtt~ 
,ne. J, ",,·mnny '"' ru>,,' b, Y J\RBROUGl!'S CQllJM4NQ~ JIM' ~ROW=:M)ERU;~ f~ 
.. DeJlb~ratelY ~e. it hll~ alr(lllqr hnpp.~f!cd pere. III ."I:ryau; ill America oae I'IlUSt u'" OR: WHY I \VON'T DRINK while. F{tilUT!! III ~Otch c~,;e te f:,;itot Tli(l F.:nrHintl. 
Ilual!(y m{!(lps dplllement oPPfC<;O S I. N. C iliqg Hle tnliJlO\' the halCoDy' ~epliiJ the rail WM 
ot !Il"" \!'nrsr1v proof of tliC'lr error. There my ~jon. lnrqnnlity. lynching, :md i:1 pf'"~r RoJilcW 
Tllc;!,tre tJII~J Nc- Deople sat HI mute tcs1!mony thai Illany case~, death, In Germany It lI~em>\ to Ill .. thtl( In the pre$E'lIt "ollrrOrpr!l~' 
Hitl ... l' IH su!)reme: ill Amerl,'l,l hOlh ~hle~ bOI'" been sp{laking 100 11l11("h in grnr1'-
Jim Crow holds <J:fllll sway-Jim alilics. II h. lIu'ollgh 1I1i:-, ,'ollylrUoll 111:11 I "hml1n 
ero"', lImt 1J~1'~OlJjJlC;\lioll of Ig' like to tll"e~ent !.hess !"'enl, r"IIS0n~ why I .. hnll 
1101'ance. alld hllte,. 10 whom 1\ not driuk: 
America. like (lel'lunny. taught !ts 
people nIdal supcl'lol'lty. I stoOll 
among thelll~ a rug-Hil'c from thaI 
obscllre COl"- rail of ~egregatlon. to pl'Ove thai 
. or ~he bal- l):"Jey themselxes had been tl1ughr. grea!, nation pap homage. 1 r vulue my body, I hold firmly to tIll' PO~)-
cony, I mirgl~~ us Hitlel"s chlldl'lffl. thnt all,.!lIf'lI 
PI:IY \\~~~I1~\}~~es ~:~~e~'~s t!~~:~d~:; ~!~Il e~~ac\sal:;h~~/a~:;y,ln t~r~:::~I,~"~I:~::a~:v:~~~~ wIth 1l.J1 ~lPtlti!?~. were 110t created equal, 
III crowd nnd. 'Ror three cell\udes tne peo!,le 
:~; a~~:t~~r,~er~u:;;~!a~}l~mre~r~ '~~~~n~'~~I:::Y ~~~:':lol;~W~'~I~~I\'l:: They know not thut In thi!; COUll' nkoltol will hnl'e a degenl'ratin~ efit'ct Oil my II: ~~~Ie:~~: l~:'~d!~:I' \"i~l~in~~n~~cnw~:, ~~r!~~~,. n~~~t'~~~'S:lt~~I~:dof Dt~.le t~~~r~I::W~~~ ~t\~;. 
cans, nnd I tried to discover t~e brutlllltl' equal to allY Nazi dCIll-
onstr:ltiou. Jim eNlw has rulpu One is free. Jim Crow will nOl Ht-eu t)lM tbe reagon tll .. S"l!-lnX pigs used In tb~'r fyplcnl Am .. r\cun reactj(tn, Aito1-
n CIHefUJ !!tndy of !.he UDSUSJleet, 
lng fates, I fouud Ihul reaction 
It appeared ~s <;()l)~pl<:UOU5Iy 1;\'" a 
~h,;llt In u b)acJ;.olll, It Cllll'tl h.!lfl' 
pell l).we' 
All ubout me people wer ... \lIk' 
i~lg Ill'1<1" In Ibe Americun "or 
or life. Tll~Y WSI'~ all pr~ud­
proud to be Americans, to be irp\;" 
to feel llecure III this laud of Jil), 
~rly, l:'\o s1tndo,,' oe doubt tI,lck, 
ered,aeros!l t)lelr fUel'S as they toll-
presMd luis feeling. ~o oue 
"\P0ug thelll would belJeve Ih"l 
proof of tlieil' error was in 111(0 
same movie wllh tilelll, Yet, tlley 
wel'e all '''rong, Wl'()ng beeau~e 
America. Jim Crow. wlth Preju. allow m~1\ to Wink frl'ell'· to :1<"11 ~::~~':17~~~~e:,::.: n~:ls=::~:'{f; t~~e~C~~~1 :'~:I":: 
:::;" a:~l I~I~~;~ I~UOsd.~(lC~15:I~h~n~~:;' ~';~I~I~r;:d 1I;::\~~~~eri~~~ ~'~II:gl1!'~~ tJ"OUl teellng. tht' full etre{'I'; 10f tbe nl('ohol. IYhnl 
counllY, 111 Ihls l'OUIlLI'y it has er be .free. As long as he ~I'entheg I}\~l.·e Inei~1l;dlll~ ::~:71n11HJ. J :lIn adlll'Uedly no! 0\ 
iJl'i'l1 clcm'ly Shown t11l1.l If )l;IY!"n th .. ~Ir of hal.e, ~u~ .... i~I'lty, op- ,hc ~ellhlll ranI. of lIlI .. ll!gt>ne... I shall lukp ,'Ill,' 
~l~~ ;h~:~';fll~::tl:~e~~llt~"s~~'u::~~:: ~~~~sl~:~nno~d 1~~~~1'1l~;~::~~1~ f:~i~; ~~u;~~atw;:~hl!el~e d:ol~nll:~ ~fh:~~':I:;~:el~Ii::\~i(;~:~~' 
the majority of tllese people would HOI Ill'e ulltll Ihe C-hIlIHS of nwlnl but who und("I' the Inn\l!!lll'~ of alcohol lost. Oil l"il~t 
:1:l~;P ~~~I~I''':1iO;~o)J:at:~I~ ~:~_~ :~~~~ln::'Qe::': ~'~Okf~~~dOll:~r:.I~ell t~: tempornrily. their ahlliU .. H-w tlilIlk a~~ r.i3asun .. 1 
!.I1l!'n long I'ktlmize,cl by soll)- fmjoyed, men must licqulre lhlit ~::~;:,S:ol 11!1~~,I~lln::d~ ~:plllt~~ege:;I:I~~~Lle:c:~r~:~I: 
eruHhlng He/:re,e:nUon JillQ. hille, ,'Itn\ feelillg: of liberty. equallly. to I'sliaill., reports. !Hull). of tl,e Inmnt!'l< o[ 0111' 
::::S~I;,:~~Cll:f A~:::~~::~ ~::~~ p:~ ~i~l~n 1)'::~ltlh~;lt:O~~ .t~~le;~n~n~f O~!~ 'p,mal alld mental InstitUlion" ~I'e I'ICOUl~ 01 aleo· 
a ~helr. rl'cc Th~l; an(i only theu wlll we hO::~~ Jh~:~\:ecI the Crealol' 01 my body. I rpud In 
The ~imilarjt)" between :-.'azl bE' In II positIon 10 plly Hlller'~ my llib)~. 11 Cor. &:)~l. that lilY bouy III ilu' "llOnl 
nnd 4mel"lcan ,deals is n shameflll cllildl·eu. pl~ or the Holy GIl03t"'-tile Gt'a-lind 1 rerusp (0 
------;;-u---;;:--;;:--;;-;;--------=""'==:-:::==c:-;= ~bu3e and {\e!lje it by eorrup!lng ~ "ltl1 !IleOliol. College: Does It Pay? liistdbuted aut). suft"iclently large whieh I llelieve will harm this ·'temple·· 
By As&ocia.ted Collegiate PreS! <ltes of life sl'hool ot tOI'e!!try of t~ T~t:u~~~IC:~i;':~ I18Ve l;on6 sky ne:'se~ ~:l~;~ ~iV:~W:f 1l::,~n~d:o~:I.~~~~ t~le~~I';o:::: 
_Ollsening the 8{)th anniversary of its founding in Gene·vn, the International Red Cross RID: e9 II ,.c:llege ,('d~Ca\i,O,Q pny? i\1~nr~adnulI.nt::at:&l !l:~~e:~~ly~nclUdlUg ~Igh tills }"ell~' °t~ICtll\\::I.e;;::::~ lug or moral slandp.rdll IolS th",>, be$~~ to drink 
is going through one of its most active periods of service, g t no" t nt questlon IS IlPper, 1941 totaled 394, Of men gradu" . gure>! I.;ve: lla 3. ar! I shall .suar!) my own /llor~ls. l.iy keeping mYiif'l! 
FUN l'OINf' TOO fAR :~~~ !~~:. O~::r ~:::;!~~nrn~~:~~~ ated from lnO to ~lG, tbl' ~;.~OI~~. ~b.e J):I~~:a~U/l:, g;lH;, ,~ rrp(;,,- ~f \~~:e k~OylY~ .. :~~()~s. Qi :o;v:;~~g w~n~TIl,l~o, 
nIt Ip l \\'a~ $5,243, with Il. $G,OOO m~xl- In 1940 tIle &'l'erag() inco[pe f9l" ard is laughed al I remember the palj~ages llL" U U t .and b411lnel)s &!~!u to be orIetl.lIg we>ghte~ ;werag .. i11coma ~i 1941 June, 1943, is Mill only llbl}ut $990. pip think about me. ! r&membeT the way 1\ drunk, 
t. The stOl'~' told by the Egyptian on tlle front oth~I' hand, the matter 31'ouses the q 'et in- ~i~:u~itt~:~:~ u:o ~:rlll:iij~~rs::~ ;r:lua~:~ t~,~:6019~~n!:ull;~O :!~~ ~~~3, e:~~'efO~~lno\I:~B.n:Ill$~~~~e~"a~~ ~e"~hbll~g" ',h,:,;::,~;:"d:~:k"'·' ..... ,1 ~:;;~;:~;~ _10 le&.I'e 
p~ge oC this ii>SllC of 1:1 fratemity hazing dig-nation which it desel'\'es to arous we those who hal'e Jlad rlgp~r elll)' an n\,el'ag-e of $2MS, ""!th a !tlnxi, Th" f t· , f 3. ~ v'''" 
which sent an S_ 1. ~. L. ~tudtmt to the 11Os- ~~~~17::I\~.:,;~;'~~~~~~t '~:lld~;' ~:~i~:~S :,,:~~~ ~~~:~: ~::~1"~nD~~h~O~:~ ':or~:~t5~r mum of more than '$4,000 una a ~';I.ade l:ndJU ;~;:5~~~Dat AS::~~ a G;oo~t~;:I~~~ t!:e~~iC~~u~o:~e·hU:~!dkl\rOe:~r~: 
pital fol' fixe day' neSI'l\' poison'lg him minimum of Sl,lOO, ThOSe gradu' aUous:' u gO'·el"oment auryey com' home late-I! quarrel ellSUe.f,-!I fighl-a .separation 
speaks its OWl! le~:on. In the \\"ordl~ of Dr: liation planners. From a prnctlcDI standpolnl, ~~e<.l ~~ t1~~:;:;l~;II~el~eea~: $~~:~~ PIl~:nt~.>~st~~/·th~U~~~~;;'yearly a\', ;;:-a~:fO~~o~~:r <:~:Ir~mel'ica·~ too frequent dll'on'("< 
Stolfa, the boy's attending phY1;ician. "the! It is the olOrt of thi1lg which has 110W hap~ hO~',~~I" :ctUal Igt~tlsue~/ead t~ year and $2,1300. E'rage Income \1'ltlL the{lly.('rnge ill' 'j r ynlue thr rlg!lI" 01 Ihe cllildl'en of today 
fUll went too far and snch thing.<: shuuld not ]wlwd on this cpmpU$ that has sel'ved to :(In:e;re:lt~on;O~I:;:· edU~~(I:~S Tl1ese flgure~ were compiled ('om~ of fOl'~"lry school ~l"aduate3. I I be ,epealed." ~'I::'~~:f~~:t\~~~:\:~::l~ii£~~t~~~~s~~:: :;: ::::k:~::~'~:;,~~:;;' ~~::'::~:.~ ~:;"O;2g~:~"::~:. 0;, '~: ~~:~,:'::; ;:;:"':h:m~~:::: '~" ",::~ ':.~:~; ;~!::.,::::";~:~::.~:::~~~::,;~,~:~,:~':;i::~' :::~' i~!:::~~:sO~~:~L::~~.~ll;'~!:~ .. :i~:~: ~I~~~I:~:~~'~ an mdietment of "Greek" sociaJ organiza- meut.is supported by a survey of ~~ ~~~o~'I~:~o~:~I'I~:;, iU~~~~;~e:04. ;~~I~~:I:~:a~~a:;s f}::I~~ ~:::. :::::: ~lt:~E''';~~~:1 a:~l ::I~:O:; ~~~:~lt~eirT:l~'e;~lnt~; ~~\~t 
to learn from thi:; l1enr trng{:'rl~· a measurE' tlUll~ in thr name of the anonymous S.I.N,U, _P,_,,_",_n_,_,_o,_,,_,,_,"_,,_O'_"_·"...,"=. =T',-:"::-'_'cc,-::"-::,-::·o-::,::,::-""...,,,.,,,"::-g_,=,-::w::::'J...,' :-=u"_'_"'_"'_' _"_'_'''_''_'''_.''_''_'_'''_''"_ ;~;:;n I:;~I;) (~~~l S~~~I;:'~lI:e~~o~)::e::"theT~~u~:~~~:~ 
~I~;~:~~~~e;~~~\~;~j:~r~:~:~~e~:l~~t'~~i~:~:~\~~~)~~ ~\::il:l~c~'lil~~;:;'at~~~l~~r~y~l~~;:';:lrb}~:~~ ~~~~ BILL JONES IS" DEAD ,.hildren today ar~ rOI'c~d to ~pnd llipll parly 
think, upop the general ~tud~n"i"' reactioll to nwn and women of college age should have By ROE FULKF.;:n.SON years In orpluutagt's vetall," of lh~ Ul'e '"If "l["olio, 
the news which we ha\'e prpscnted. If that ellough good "ellse and enough good charac- :l.i~;/~{' iollowing Ol"lid~ is a r(ollrinl Irom UIP D{'cf'mher iss\lp o{ Kill"o.nis iolaga· br~ Ih~i:~i:ere;~s'l'i~S of UII.> dlil!ll'en of Ihe nl'XI 
reaction is one of indifference or on .. of "go- tt'r to n':{hlt the temptation to engage in Bm J(ln~s Is dead, gNlernlion. Hare W~ IIII' light. sImply \)e("!lu~p 1'1 
ing along with the l'pirit of the thing:· lhr!1 Ilo()(ilum llt'artl('eR which they would nor- IlU~I:~t~O~~~I:~daIJlu~l~ ~~~dul~;~~e~0~~o~\7r~co~!~:~~t~~,~le;rSOj~e b:~~~l"n~,~~~~~~ ~~ our higher InlelljgeDc~, to dl$!!lpate OUr bod!e~ 
it is not likely that Dr, Stolfa'ti warlling will Illally l"ccog-ni7.C' and admit to be ~tupjd and cattJe. rotapng o( "I'OP!!. bemuse. h~ dad's !nrm was ill pretty tJad shape. \Vtll'n and thus .. ndan", .. r Ibeir dl:1l1<:es 10 b.llY~ stroll": 
fall upon .. err respoll;;i\'e enr:::. If. on the <tnti-:-iOl'iul. w:;:;II~a::ntB~~ t~~U;;:j~IIJI;lnt~~ .. a!~n;h~ lillir town whcol'e il@was hillrted was 0\'E'r ~~I~~~~? G~/~I::lf~~~il~.~e t~~; :~n\e ~:i!lr~n~~~t,a~:~1 
EDITORIAL OF' THE WEEK 
(From the Chicag-o Daily Tribune) 
ERROL FLYN N ACQUITTED 
~;, 1'01 1"11"1'1\ ~""Il\~ ;,.-
}"I\p l·plun ... <1 !Ii .. \""I·,ll,·t Ih"l 1110>-1 ]>"01'1,· In 110" 
I'OUlltry Ihou/;Id \\11_ lIght III 1111' ,II' \lW'I.1I1'·" 
A venhrt of Il:ullty 110111(1 hul'e' bel'll "Hlpl;- rp,,'ni' 
ell a!! unfnlr. lI()t' hr,·"us," ,',"IY m!lny j.wf\j1I.· IIIc>lIgh, 
for !l mOlllt'll! tllat 1'1)"1\11 .\U, ahnl'/: I''')'''On(1o ])1 
{h~ mutter hUI I,,'ulu,,' Ill .. ~lull'l(' lllloirr "hh:1 
lie wu~ fried "",,UIlI .. , ,I 101 of Ihim!:._ that ,,10'''', 
nC{'''''Hurlly true 
Tho statu!, S,;]},S Ih:!1 r"traliial Ital ~{Jxual 
:::::t.IOI~o ~~~I~lbt nlh:II;~g::II'::lt~: ~ \~~:~t"~:~Ol):~::~tl:~:~\ 
law fpH Ul.,y lwd .... (IU\"l: It blow (.on l,chalf tJ.f }ltll'ily 
lind in1l0Cl'lln' :\0 !lou),! all;- of th ... le:o:iblo.tol·~ 
WJIO lrIU, haw' 'lll .. Sliuned ll;e wisdolh o( plDrm/i 
th~ age of l'OnSell( al "ightl'~n W~ .. r ,lenOt1IIC~ll '" 
the ~nernles o[ wOUlll,nllooti anti lhe frl!!I1d~ of illl 
moroli(y. And ~o Un; luw WU5 ~na("lc(} 
NJany imralJela l:ould be crf~'1 Pl"ohlbltion o[ 
course Is .011(". The i\lalln aot Is anoth"I·. Thp. 
foell oC prohibition were d~nounc~u as Ille t1'ienll~ 
o[ delJuucll';l"y. Whal nght·mineell mall coulll tlOllhl 
that "kol:ool WH!\ a hOnte wl"{Jl·ket". To oppm't n 
law fo)"billdill).:' the tl'l\.n~pol·l or wOmrn O\cro~~ 
st;l.te lines fo!" immoral purposes was ,JenOUll('fo~ 
u~ (I I'OU' !n (I\.I·or of brotlwls aud broth!?1 kceper" 
Only arte-r tilt:"",," l<lw*, wer~ enncted l.illl il h,,· 
come appan~nt how unrealistic were the so-ellUr,1 
reforms. Only then Int~ ft dlsco\'crcd that puhllc 
0l)!nloll did not cOllllemll drinl{ing to the e;o;t'!1l1 of 
,11(01l0J a- " ~rriou~ rl'ill](', 
;0,,,1 " .. 1)".1)"," did ,I h~"Oll'" appal""1 th:'l il ... 
,ll"'Ill lui 1'0< In I" \\,-,,<1 l;!th"1 a" JIl illstl'UIl\t<lIt 
01 1,lu,kl1l.!il Ih,\11 ;I~ ;l l\le~",UI" to lll':;'-~Ilt lIlt' .~n 
L,';;!-l"lllI'- Im,k.- a ''''llUlI._ llli~tnk(' when tl1 .. \' 
"I1.\l·t 1;1\\ ~ whll 11 ",'p"!.: 10 ",I,lbJi~h fOl"lllS of COU 
ll'l' I that Id"uIIZ~ manliinu, Till' f<li'l Is that t\]("'r.' 
", ,. H\~") r.J1I1:O: W01llell under Illp a!,:" of C"lght .. en 
-,III!] 11"( :.\11 o[ tlwm III r:>>II(01'ni11-,\l1o by no 
ql,'lll! of III<' ill1agl!latll>!l ["un 1)(' r~.c;al'd['d ~s in' 
.1 I"" I hal !,1'(>lPJld~ that l'\lch )'OUll~ 
\\"\1".,, ,\I,' tl,.. inllo<· .. nl n<"lllH.'; 01 male ,Iepl"o \"11 >. 
I~ all aloslinJily on llw rUte or it alld 1)0' Jury l~ 
Jilwl~' t .. ,'oln"i, I tilt' Il\all who h:Jppell~ (0 he 
,aut;h( 1'1,1' 1I0",lblllty thai >!llCll 10~"p\'wil1 lI .... 
lifo! d fOI" pllrpo~e .... of 1)lackl!lull Is olJ\'lous 
Th~ le~~Ol\ of the Enol Flynn ease I~ one for 
1 .. :.:islatOI"" 10 heed He-lore yoUng: Illey ~hould 
,'Ul1~t(I~I' su,h fneb as the lecenl ll!valatlon tbal 
":>i!~r"lll til;,ClIH' Is hWre<lslllJl among sehool g!rl,; 
III :\~" York-to til<-' 1'011it whel'e public I,enltb orn, 
("lab all" ali,rllled 'flml doe~"'t argue"' that the 
('nnw of !.talu(ory r~I)!! should hp e,.a~ed fl'om tllP 
lJooJ.~ blll it dot,!- ~ugA"e~t nil too plainly that 
m"uy young W<lmell ore dissipated and that a law 
Wh11'1I aSHum"s rhey .u'en't IS nnl likely 10 W()l"k 
l'PI'Y wdl The age of cons~nt ~ho\\l(} bear II, 
reUS'mali!1' r~!:Itlonsll!p 10 111~ [act!; I'atller than 
Ill(" I·UIll.mlic i,l~nll' of (h~ "orietl' ,I I~ Intended 
If, r .. gulal(' 
UK~ YOU NEVER DID BEFORE 
\ 
;~~r~~d:r:~rd~~:/:I~~ h~IJ~.:~~:~te:i~~o~f.l,lI~nl~e a\i~~~ S~:~iI:\~I~~l"~t~~e;o ~:~E'~r~ Illl~u\'~ ~11:,"~:ot\l~,~s[.1\Or of OilY l)l\~lu~$s which dr. 
~,~~t: ;~~~la"~~I!~~ ~\~~h~Otlu~nh~.I~l~I!~~etft:l1:"~:~o~!~ls~~I~e~I~:~~\ ~~t!hP 1l1'1Iy, and pelld~ fol' h~ ~uc{e~s IJpon Itlt" urt"flkill!i: flown of 
th~h:! ~?:~7Ie~1!ar~~~t ~:~s;l:: {~Ur~~~~ !~~~~gb!~~\Jf:~k!a=~ YaOnU; :aO::; :ll:~n::(\leS bOllls all~l11ds ot my f~llo" hUIIIUll 
Bi~e;~n~~r~~I~I:a;.O i;liet f<>r soldiers. 1(1 I ralul' my ulln self.respect. I have sepn a 
He was ".soda Jerker 111 a ~maH tOll'11, and wlwu the bands hl"l"ed and Ih~' flal:s uUlllh{'r ot lily UCqUailllaUCe~ wilo began hy takln)': 
flu!terrd.lU' slglled liP [<tr Ihe :-:ary. TIley )Jut him OD u torpedo boat He learn~d just llll 0fr"~lol':;tl dr nk. hut ,,(:00 .1I0W al~ ,,~ha.mt'd 
to wenr hii hut 011 tlte COrller of lilA IHI&d, and to roll When Ite walked. 'rhen his '""""" \0 Iii tile r heaus in Jlubl\c Th!',' ("un no 
~~n~~g~~~~~,a b~~r!115~~~'lIhltl~i:!l("d~~u{~le~~:s Bi~.Il\ ~:~ ~~ ~:isel'~~ ~~~l 1:;~~::I~ ;~I~~I"I~~'~\:lI~~:~~:lii~ln til!' f;icP TIlt'I,. "haltip , .. 
~~a~~~d(ef~;: ~: s;:~ t:'ft;1 1~~5 ';~~t Il:~~~, ;=~ !~e~ll~lJ~~~;p~.~SDtll~~a;~1'1 ;~:~ist ~~ FOl" th" I elllaluuel of my slslem~nb. ullo"," lilp 
the ship rolled n. dead snilor into sCIJppers where. his dismembered arm IIl.Y. Its to draw my uuthoritr froUl a "olullH;' whirh 1m-
eXlended thumb !9nched ttle tIp ()f his nose, so thai in death as in life. Bill \1'.15 to\l~iStelltly proveD its .. lr 10 br irrefutable, eY{,,1I 
thumb!;~lI'i1I~a~0:~sta1ttht~~S;!~ ~~~ tV::tt :oo~ !I~e raising hell because they mol"<" "0 limn Ih .. Wi"ker~hall\ eotnmittep I·epol'l. 
:o~r:s;~~~Q :~e~r !a;:~ ~~n ~n:~r:rs~:~ :r:1I y~~U~~~ 'tf:;;V~a ~~ ~~ ~~~Ol!~~: ~~ ~i~~LI~UO ;;t'::~1 t s::~:;td:~ :t:n::~::e:~tl: f!O~:IQ~~~ 
your !ilar.llg"c, ~jllle, willeh are reason "!lollgl1 IO!' my pel"gC>ll~d 
~~tSJ~~~5 hl:d d:al~'t of money. and when Bill wanted bIll own plane. dad bougllt .!b;~ille'~~J~on shnlt linn 110 <tlher g~(}5 \.o~fol'~ mp" 
~~o~'a~~"WII~:IlIl:~Sr;:t~~~ d4r~~~ ~~~v~f~~. ~11~u~LI~eo~v~~ rl~:s~I~2tlll~r.~Yill~11~ ~~~~~~ (Exodus 211 3). It has been my observalion Ihnl 
10 l'eepond to tile Air Co~ps' call ten' fi!ers, )1(; alcol;lollc addict bas yet placed his "181 allegl· 
Em got into II. dog figllt over tile- Eng-lisP. Chanp.el. Tllere "'1<o 51X Germ;>.n plaue'J :lMe Ii God. 
~i~dW!;~e ~e~y~I~~~~~· o~l~u~~~:dil:~otobl~ll~a~~n~~a~~I~~~~:' cu~~)I~\nt~I~lr~e!~~\~ 12, "Thou shalt not take tile n:Jm~ or the~1.ol'll 
~oe~~e4\,~(\J:ell:l:g u:J:~~~/:r~:~~he fourth plane am] went down wHl1 !t ~:~~ ~:I~lel:f~d:~\1 i~~~1.2~;I::~ e~~t:~~I:(' am;;u;~~~ 
Tj1ls happened about the time you were bellyac:hlnll and 1eeling abused mall, wl!.Q 1\:1~ lost some or hi!! power~ ot ~eusibl" 
~chCi~~s~~:I~h~:tut!~~!:Uy8o~r~~!':::~f~:v;~u:o~I:;;'U~c ct~~~ rationing board '~PgCb:'R::~e~I~~"h:~~~ilbb~thC:::~'to keep It hoiy'. 
:m !:e~ ~o:e!~o had Ine!lnntions fOI' the mlnflltry, bllt when the call came IE).. 20:81. A con~id,el"lible- am<tUDt of America" 
Bill laid aside his Bible lind Joined the Marine Corpll, Bill wasn't much I'ml drinJ;:lng i5 dOlle on SaturdllY, the .lewlsh sabbntb 
;~:n:~~I:ili~~~:e~=er~ ~::Yj~~S~ ~~~o~=ge~~~~' :~d s~;g:v::~~t sSt~'I::: ~~[~~,: find extends Into Sunday, tl.ie Cluistlilll s.llbhath. A 
~!>y J>eJlt ula gllll!; asb.ora III one o{ those DeW boats which land t/lrough the ~ur', OUlIl \luder alcoholic Influenee would hnve a dlln-
The'tlllt tull nf fighting toolll charged a macblDe g\,1n nellt, and B!1l bad just cult time in J!eepiug SunUIll.Y lloly 
taken cateth! altn aM let go with a hand gtenn.de when aoOther machine gun H, "HoJlor Ih)' tather anU thy 1I10ther." (~X, 
~~u;:;e~!~: a~:u~l~u:;~rt:~,~~1J ~!":~!~~,a Marille bas four ~lIeed~ forward ana !:;!:)'ril~d:~v~U~~\l~~O:~e o~ ~res:nr:~~c:~ ::t<t:i; 
That was the afternDon when you were sitting at the gol1 club with iI 
hJllhball'ln your hand, teltlng tho othcl' three fellows In your foursome llnrents. Funhermore, 1 hllve n~ver ll~n a drunk-
tl'lat rf Income t.llxea were not rcljuced. they were goinG to kllJ inltlatl ... e en ]lnrent who respected his 01'.'11 children. Rnth",r. 
BI\? i~~~II<:~~nJ~id, I have observed that tlle Intlu~bce Of ltquor hnd 
Blll wa,. a football pJayer who bad ,$ood prospects Jill profeslllonnl eouch at a the opposite eUects / 
good 5muU college, Then came Pea.rl HDrl.ior, Bill used some foothall lunguage (Coll-tlnued on paj":E; Ii) 
and headed rOl' town to sign up wUh the parachute troops, He did all right. 
Bill got action in the ail' raid in enemy country. HI!' hit the ground with a dozen 
or hili puis a.nd raced to where theIr machine guus and grenades bad lDnded nellr 
theln. Fully equipped, l.)tey made fOI' a nellroy !!ll'rn house from which hulleu 
were Bpl;"aylDg like 'water out of u. gar~en bose, 
Sb, or those ntachine gun bullets fairly <:ut Bill's legs off, but he lay on hlB bell}' 
In tile mud aDd got two fieillies, BIlI'II lallt words Wel'e, "Of all the damn tool 
luck:·· 
That was the tIme you were tcliing th! boys at the p01o;er gam! that 
th!! union racketeers lind thll munition man.ufacturers wcre makIng for-
tun!!lIollt o(lhl .. war, when we had no business getting into It In the first 
plll<::e, b 
Bill WII4 an uneducated clam dIgger on t:be New EngiaDd COtlllt ,but be knew 
Ilbout boats. He bad on1)' one e)-a alJd the ul/-lf(lrnted ronks would !lot take him. 
80 he IIh1I!ped on D. tanket'o His slJ:!p "Willi brlt1glug 011 DP the coast When a Genll"" 
!)Ig boat came UP out or tbe sUme 'and BenU a torpedo Into the bull nmld~hl!)B. The 
trelghttlr burst iDto flame!! and ElII went over the sIde Into the burnlne- otl. 
Whell he came to (he Burfaee, I\. maChine gun was practiCing on the bObbing 
~!!ads, 1Y.ll!ln lhe l;Iul)eta )lIt 'l}Urs h:'ll-'ci, it bU1'st opell Uks a. d1'()pped egg. His 
Charr~~~~I~~J1~~e~[:~1)'y::ll~e~:ntetJffnJ9ttea~~W:'.llt your party that thle 
war Iii be~n9 rlln by ;II lOt of ",Id w~mtn In W01shlrt9tQn, the mQst mls" 
managed "filII you' ever hetrd of_ 
Bm Jobes Is 9snd, When God- In Hjs Illtlu1te kll).dnesB 100ets Bill Jones ~! 
Heq,yen'lj 1J:1lt.e, Ife II;l gQlpl;" to lIay "WI(U clone, th,?u good and !u\theul f;ervnnU" 
What '~e 1~ ~~'nCi 'tq s",Y .to ~?l.if Q9d al.one kl'lowl!.. 
Entereq 11.8 see<tnd cluss 
mlltter tn the CarlJondalilo 
Postoffice. under the 
01 March 3, 1819, 
,Friday. February 12. 1943 
'ETC. THIS WORLD OF MUSIC 
. ~"" .. / ---(-From Other Colleges) ..'! '-, ' ',~ , ~ By BEETHOVE~ 
P , U Lak Here is another of Benjamin M. Steig-man's poems-rom- p~t at e "The Present Perfect Wagl'lerite" I 
Forest College ' DAS RHEINGOLD ." 
Students at Lake Forest College Fl:om the depths (in E-tlat majo,r) comes D gl'OSS atta:k aQuatical 
ware aU ready for their big prom or By t~ would-beMFuehrer Alb,erlch-to us anat,hematlcal. 
11m YMI'. Despite 'SIlOW Ilnd cOMj ImperIal Lord Wotan sees hm caRtie aerostatics I 
THE _ -E-G.YP~IA N Paj'e Three 
weatiler, IIIC\[ or car!! and g-asoHnu, In danger, Will ne save it? That as yet is problematical. I 
ovel one humhed couples lOllnaged I DIE WALKURE 
to attend, t,he alTnlt But n case or II Wotan's offspring pIOneered and they got hardened and prag- With the corning of Setond Lieutenant Bill Wolfinbarger to ;B:~s~e:IO:c~~~e~ln:o a:~~~ C~~IS \ matlcal; <he campus this week-end, thoughts drift backward to the ath-
pllny Viele in readiness "hell news I fIe opposed them as h1S Rebels and declared them apo~tatlcal. letes who ha.ve left Southern to sen-e in the armed forces, 
Il.lrlved that the Queen Instead Of But hIS better self Brunnhltde {who s hi:;; daughter morganatl-I Thel"i}' are far too many to be given cO,mplnte consideration in 
blp~elJmjng out in ber cDronation cal) Olle issue of the Egyptian, but a few oijtstanding mar be men-
g!'lwll was bloSSOl11lug in various Was qUite 51\1'e HIS Lordship hated to appeal 50 autocratical tioned, Many of them hold commissions; !;ome are sIH'\'ing as 
sJzell Teu spots WJtiI Ilcase of -:res, SIEGFRIED I athletic trainers; some are technical instructor~, Staff ~~~wgU:S::td ~~ t~l: m::BI~~lle K~:; Now our hero comes mvadmg the old world that has been statlcal'l Sergeant Steve i\(ajor rated personal publitit~, a few weeks: ago 
lelgned nl{)]Je SIN U Isn t the Dl'lves hIS sword mto the nllhtalY Juggernaut fanatlcal as an instructor ill "judo", the more deQdl~' !'.ister of jill-jit.s:u. !It 
ollly campus to be bOlht'led hy those He strIkes Wotan as an ac~or whose behavior IS el]rphatlcal. The above is a of one of Mr. Bohrod's paintings Keesler Field, 
pesky led sp.ots A!!. he awakens hiS Brunnhllde With ~lS gestunngs ec!'.tatieai which will be on display in tht, Little Gallery, beginning Sllnday, I ~ieutell.a~t Wol~nbij.rger is, in t?e i\Iarine. Air COl'pg, a hral.\('h 
GOTTERDAM1\l~RUNG I Februarv 14, The exhibit will run for H jleriod (If two week!; or which reqUires h!~hest qualifications phytuc.al1y and otherwlt\{:'o Ciuh Society Here the history of Siegfried is less eallily thematical, moreo • He is a flight illstrfictor in the primary traini1(g course at C'orpu:-; o t S T C For hoth he and his Bruunhild 8.l'e di.sconcertinly erratiral. I. . I Chrigti. but wili be transfel'l'ep to St, Loui"'i UniverRity a~ !;oon pens a ... They affeet the present wn,gnerite . ., quite as, enigmatical I Art O'igest ROY'lowS Work of "LI'ttle I as he. fi'.t'i,heg his "psychology" cour« for flight iMtl'uctors, Ya~l~;, ~~ol~:;l ~~~;~~~Sal~1 g~;in'~·I~ As when Bernard Sha>;l.' dlSlUl~sed them as ]U~t grandl~' oper- ti Eutenllg tpe fier\'LCe more than a year- ngo. Wolf graduated 
IDst fonnal dance Oil tile campus for stieal. 'II here in ',41. For four yeat's he was a letterman in qasketball, olle 
tile tlumtloLl tIlls Floiday night, TIl« ~ ~ '" * * I Gallery" Aaron BDhrod Ac"lalme'" season ser,,<ing as captain, In addition he had a thr-ee-year t'eCOl'tl 
(I1ellle or lhl' dunce W::I be tile ~pn~' The I'Iletropo/lllul Opel'n II~s lJel'n I eXD,lllpk\ howev£'r 1II1H\'£'louf>0 afe . ,1J U on the football squad_ He is married to Charlotte Oldham. 
log of a night c!ub- Club SOCil'IY. lIl(lking quite II lillle ('eremony OUt I not whal we npe,\. T\!f'Y leul-e OIlP.-I -- -" . Ed Lee Hillyard letterman in football, 'will finish trilinihg a" 
- TIJ.e ;:auUltoriUIII will IlP decOl·nted Lll oi lt~ performances or the lIatloutll lIlor .. keyf'd UP (I}:1<.I nnt'esol1.'£'dly By JAMES GRAVES 01 f h • j?ct.e' 't;h r futUre at Ro;;well New Mex-
red. white. and plack, lind wm be alit hem, At 1Ile opening llcr[orm~lIcP t£'llse than beron', So many of Ih(' SIN U d t M' B ' tt H S .'\:: 1" _ 11 tid . n pi ot a ,eav~ ~ I lo~ III e, n~a " ' . 
ju:>'t 11ke a mod.erll night elub, The it IVIIS sung b)' the entl1'e cost lit IIIJl\gel- llIuJor symphonies llre 1)111') ,':."",, ue O. 1. Ut l~:, . lll_ .ec,~ ~ exc~ en ,ca el- ICO, He wdl receive h~s eommlsslon as a second lieutenant III the 
dance will be glds' bid. Ihe- end of the ol>eloa, with the ["Illt· parlially .!Ielpful In this dlrettion.1 Sh1P, I,S bemg put on t,h: m~p .Ill _the art WQ1'ld, The calJbre of Arm,V Air Corps 9n completion of training, 
-- etl Stales liag bl'!'Iught en the ~tagl'. i\I1I~ic!'lf exalt~tiOU IS good, but per, the Ll~tIe Gallery exhibits IS" In It,,e}f. a truo measm'e of al:t Robert Smythe, at last word received here, had been cornmi:;-
Aft tame Dance ~I othel' perfOI'nl,lInceS, dUI'ing tllc, haps not l~lUSIC of trlumph-i~ Ih~ 'I educatIOn on our ~ampus. , The presence of ~aron Bohrod, eml- "ioned second lieutenant in the U, S, army, in North Carolina, e~ ~ ~:;:t ;:::~I~ ~)e~:;:~PIl:h:U1~~~t::::P~~ ~::,I;h~l~~:h ~:~::. YO~II0 S!lll:I~I~ 1 ('(Ill} nent ,young Amen~a~ ;l,rtJ~t, al!;o"adds ~onslde~abIY to the at- and was awajtin~ orders too g~ over.s7~s_ Bob was all ail-state 
at Western .. _ lend Ihe aUdlellce In singing the :m- •• , ! tractlv~nes:; Of. ou~ IaPldl~ .matullng alt d~p~ltmellt. Am~ng tackld in '401 Bnd was active in poiltlcal endes\'ors on campus, 
Last F'r!da~: Illglll the I1rst, super"llhem, (Onc of them II-lIll Lieut Ar' ",\ :-: ... w F.llgllluU Ol·erllln'.' by I the natJollal atten.tlon that \\~ ba\'e ueen l'eCel\·mg was an artIcle He and Heinie Stumpf were in the same c(Jmpany in th€' coast 
dupe)' after-game ~wefiteJ'-sWI,ng or Ihlll' Kent. who ilullppned I!'I b.> III Jo" .. 1 AIIll..ander, B~str)l\ Plnnlst-colil-I in thi~ week's Art Dig.est. The al'tido mentioJ1s the Liltle Gal- artiUerv when the latter was ell'owned early in '41. 
tJm yeor WIlS held nt Wef.teln IIliOI tha elly), .And siuce thnt limp till' PO~"I lIO'>1 resluent In New York, will Ierr, what its objectives are, how it came into existence, and' Anotht'r lIIarlne ;0; Lleuten:lnt 
liols N!'Illlla).. Glef> Wntl'on ~Jl.d lli~ <lnu!enc£' hilS be:n lpd ill ille ~Jnginfl bl' ]lerfornwd \lY the St. Louis sym:, what its future plans are, I quote ill part from the article: 'tIH~ ,gymnn!<ls :Ire re.pr£'se!)t~d b~'1 Thomas North, Jro, Cnil :-':0. 3l'l~ 
Roynl f:iCOlli pI~yed for Ihe, (ln~lce by members 01 the chorus. 'J'h~ phony Or('lH'strn, under \,Iadlmll: '.On~ of lIlt- iillPOrtlllll fUllCl!Oll~ tol hil,u5 WI!! br Inton'~I"d \0 1,llvW a. tlllll\~el' 0,[ mell lucluuulg thpir OD('-I c/o Postmaster. SlIn f'1'llnrl~CO, ('ul 
which Wll~ held In tihe w~men~ g~ll\- ~hOI'U", cOllsisl!I of Se\'elltl"\WO !lIng, Gol~("hmano at It !I l)!l.lr of conCl'rt~lall ~len Ullil't!I'Slty l~ttentlOI\~~ll lI,m Hoh\'on Piilll1nll, who tillll' capLalll, Ralph BiShop, who If> ;\'onh graduale,j ~el'erpl yeo.r~ 01\''' :;~:h~I:I;l~e ~~::I;~ f\'~~11 t:l~e::ssOl~.~: ~:~,~~t:~~~ul~r:a:I:~'I,j~IWill~~li:~IU~IIP~: this week in :1. .LO~II~. '~:~ll;~I'a~O~~li~\:;:~'1 O!I!\~:~ell~~ltli£'s ;l:~: ~:~;I\,~::~~('~::::e'I;:~u:I~" "':::~,:,::~ ~lil~~~:::U(,!:I~r:~~~O :~ t~~I~~, ('~~~:,l; ~I~': !>~::;::1I~01:~$ 1:::I~~:II!:::l:~:t Ol:~ 
(. n floo], S~IO,:' WA~ J)Jesenl(>( nmll~e jnalf> III lpading Ihe Illlt.helll t',Oel r Alnaldo ~SlrCllO~B.raZi!i1l11 }lla ..ll'l tlle c.ommulllty, RealizIng tlll~. SOUIII.' hp~ I"'l'elitl~' bl'cn lery mut'h in R€,~jlllPIH ~ld~,. :-Ollval ~iJ 0 ~tntiOIl, workt'd witlJ tht' (\i\'i~ioD of Jlll"Pllil,o 
Illp 1\;1,II~el. __ Ihlnl WE'~k They :omg III \lu' l'OJ'·llSI. v.\Jo aiTl,,'e. d In thiS ('OlllltJ°Y It-I ern Illlllois ;\'Orlllal "l.:llivers!ly al I npw~ of .the art \l'ol'](i Pel'haps ('DIP\\S ChI 1511, 'J'e~~~" ,Mu[Jled f~.~ delinquency pl'PI'enllOl1 
• Ilunws tllrr wear latpr III Ihl" Jle"'lten'IY II}" ('ilPIIPl' fr Rio {It' Jan- ClldlOildale has established II !.Iu\. 111"'l "1o]lOllnnl 01 Illest' v;us S0lllt' lIlll",lw bus" chilLI slnct' D FOl YOUt SPI'\·ll'e 1\lIE'etgry 
ViCtOry Dance at formllll(,p. plm us winne, of the ColUlfhla Con, Gallel'! Oil It" campus ~I·h!t'li "It!, Wlllnlll~ OJ [lip Henry Scheidt ~e;I::rR'It~nder, who wall ]l)allY lion- ;.._a~.I;lut:;i~,ntSt~~i~~1~C s~:~~~:' ";~·I'n~-
D1inois College " Tile Rt'I- Wi~\I:a:n "J ('hN'- dlBp· :;:~)t:t ~1~;;:~'1\~1l:~~t'~::/.~~ ~;:il~I~'~:: ::~~~~l~- P.,:,~,[:s5~:Ual~ al~([~:,I,:~~::~oll:".~~ ~ :1,.1~(ll~I::I;.'Zf'''lcl::l 01111 ""11 art nnlluals,, 01:- III state, nalional. and free-Ian'''' F'lept Willg San Diego. C"lif. 
Jane Gl'eenlloit and Bil! JUS,Ii. SC-llaJU at ~I!lxwell Field, Alu., "'ho !ill" tlw T(IHllkol"Skf COII("crlc with. thelliltle OP.llIJllUlllty to :'",e cout liP"'" Tlu~ \ ... alll''>~n !,;l'l'atel hOllor l;ill('~ I:YIlIIIlPt'ls, i~ now Officer Candid!l!p Mile!> Allen, PH n7 RDJ,l.rR 
nlors, linn.· het'll el~~tetl \ Ictory I heen ponductlllg tOll"('erts of lecorliPl1 Phllharmonl(',Syll\llhony Or!!ileSlia 1." urr art ,CuI'rently 011 VIew I ..... t'l]1II01l"i1 0.1 lid~ IIt'loe r('pr~"ent .. (t c. R R~!lndpr, 3,.., Platoon, :ch San Diego, ('ulii, 
Queen nlld Kmg to I'ei~n o.er th" l'laSllkal !lIUSI .. III till' ]lO.$t.ChUPel. i .. Curlle!:"l~ Hull While In this COUll.' I Dh'el'tIIJllS 1Il Pahltin S from lllt' nil TIlt> \,l<'lll't" \,plpCI .. d "Il" fUI'Y,' A.A:s:o.C,D.o Camp DaviE, X, ______ _ ,:II~,:~OI~ili:{lI~:~nr:::',ory Tl~:ll~:n:: I;; i :~~~I~u:,:ol)~~~;Y l~\·I:'::!I~h:l~p O:)p','::~~ ~'!'Il ',t':~'I:~~otr:~~: :';1\1 I~~~~ 1:,~ltl~Ot:: ;~:ipln~:lst~:lll:~I~o b~e :::,I~:V ~0::~01;: ::~I):·I\',I,~ q~';~~:~:l'·tllall' o;:~0~';I;CllIP1Y ~'r~t HI~al~'n;~sa tl~~:\\~::k~a5c;:;:~1 ~~: II ~1~~~yl'O:; e~~~~~ ~'~r~liJ~.:~:~~;~ h'~I~ 
~lug spom;ol'ctl lJy the WOlllO\\ of I tl'IlS101l of pUots Illld nl'latlOu ("adels, dUfer~ll{ or('hestrns. He hopes dIll' artisl-ia-I'eslut'llct' at Illl' p"lnll"d ('olll'alps('pnt do .. ",. gO I)'om: so [UI lIa~ had only the part devoted magic. _, 
)J.lllU!;; College and the pro~eed!;; He 15 conyluced lilUbic ~'Oll play II in!: h!.; vb;lt to mellt Arneloican .com- slty." II,.. '-'1'IWUIU1WP of Olilpi Pitlmanl 10 tl1falHI}" drill. lIike~, and !lItellll!w 
fl'Om the- p\'eIH w!l! go 10 lhe R(od psycllOlo~\cully Ih .. rapl'UI't' role He I PO~H~ uu<i lind wOl'b; wrllte~ hele I No "Dry Rot .. H. '" . 11ll.lIIl1llgS II "t'pm, thul tht' on", IH'I rftU"thenj("5 ~ ____ ~ ......... _ ... ."... 
CfOS~. l has written, In P~!t. to AloHled For('I'~ to (llkt> bal'k wlth 111m to BraZIL Thc . ' ' li \ "' ~1111'" I' I(.ulh "1'1<::11 oi Thp dnllgel nnd glalUout-l{ (lny-
, -- I ~,Tll~I~I' RpCOfd~o Inc rolumbla {'Ollt~I'ts aims to Pt'OltlOI~1 \:n~e.UI~s sU~li as ~,jll" ,Ill n,nal,l,u;I' l>:I, '~I~lt 10f hem/: a ladlo m.on In thl' sou,~ FRJ<::E TICK~TS TO THE 
WourS at Buffalo , "R,"Ib"·,,,·, Fr"" ",,' Erg'nh rc" ',u,,",,'~',',' s"n",~:"C"'.:",dI~'",h,', 'W""" ,'" I :,~';, ;' .. ~';' ::' ,,~:;;:'~'",~~,,;'~:"r::: A~ ,,,"n,,.,, I p""ft, d" '''JOY'' loy p", Loy" VARSITY THEATRE GO University ldents to help cOlll1Jat the Illes~nl ________ onlstandlllg In more than Olle h~1 I TIl! Oil.! 1101101 !,.. Ill. RYIU. He i& wIlb the 8th Pursul, tv I ~ -~" " I Govinoaton, st'vel'a1-year letle\°man ill THIS WEEK TO: 
Tn~ "oman ~ Or~ulllz~d Wal S~I ~~::I~n~~:~~ S~t~' ta::rJC~;~~~:IIl;oul:~~: Garber Led Band ~~le~::Il~Oasll:: ~~~yC:II~!( al)ldll1\':I~ 11:,1; ~~t~I":n O1\lt~I':I~)nl;~IIII:' :'~( I~:: ~:~~I~oa5:~:~ ~~l~ ~Orl::d:c:~Ei~Oa~;r C '0 ~IAR41~3 ~~~~:f;;YER 
\Ic~s 01 ,~h.11 l~ tDown mOle COlli a([(,1 11\1~ ~emeSlel ulItll lhe ('om I 1 1 . W Cd W .llothl'f DIY HOllers 'Iony ron ~hl'" ".,~ doll( hI Ih~ (I~\t'lb]l(j Jay Heelmovich, the Jlathe or KATHRYN BUDDENBAC.M ::~~:ll}IIl:I~lb:~I: \~~I\I ,>~all::1l1 :~:I:I;~~: I ~1~lheOfBI~~~kb:~:1 /Jal II was complet{:'1 In ~ UJ I ;~~~~:~dS"~I~d~ee"~:1 ~~I~i1J~:1I0/'~t'I:ll~l ~:~I~:I IItt~~~:~:th!~~ld I~!l:~l~~ IOO~: :':ll\:~t~:i:: . 1l:~~0eJ::a:5!>~:t~:\Iru;:~~lre 700 S, Marion 
"1<' beln!; ulged to jolll d Tile I \\O~S 111\ 1~3t; afl~l Illle~ ~<'iiIS or con Jan Lifted from Ranks \-"hen I SE'ntati'>e AmellCan art '" nul on Iii ... II" PIt lll"l' "lIh \\ 11" 11 \" (II'" :) hea!!h dppal'tment and lahomwry in- Good Anytime Between Today 
:~: d;:I~~:~u~lIt~la~al:~~I~, ~;)a:n~e~~~ :~I;'~II~~~d I~t ~:I~(:,~~I~ho:~:"n~o::lI:,n:>s I' Colonel Heard of Background ~~~ g:ot~~1 ~d}:II:~lIl~f ~od\~ ~;:I 01 t .:~; mlll~l ~II UCIOI III ;:eogl'aphy, tl< weI! IlS hl, And February i8 
pv.ltmelll they ('hoo"r fht! \alI0U" i __ ' __ lelJ Somelilllt' Tht'y lIut;ht IIlld Iii! \\ ,II twu :'~~I~':~ ~.~el~:~·~:~: 1~~I~:O~:~ll'm~~ See GeoF~::~~C~/or your 
de\"J(\lliuen!o :\I~:l.~ ro1l0\\'" SurgiCal I Tall r;alh~l [amou .. :llrlane~ '" III(" poor unfoluna1<- Ig'nolanl bark I hdJH,,1 
Drcsslug Knitting. Po~tels 81our! Backward Week at NJC (h"nll iemlrl hal~ly had ilis look I "oodslnpu llkp thp Southelll IIhllO~ IliUO! fi)ld II 1II1~' ,1'1\ ~":'.-"~'~~'.0~l~~~~il:'~;18~2;~~.~::=,I,fa~~~~~~~0~:::;p::o=·~'Y~~~.~ ..... ~~~~ .. ~.... ~ ~ .. ~+~~.~ ... ~~.r~",~"'~.r~ ... ~.. ~..J Balik, Cleri<:al Work, :\'ursery, S~hool. (,IriS w!ll hl' llip "king~" for <l11 •• s uul[onll on In World '''ar I all~ are llip very peop.lf' who lIf .. ],." (;,1I;,.,) ~"h,hll I),,,p U"'~ ,".', ' 
l-,SO worl(, and Canteen Tralll!u[;, I'.eek Oll tht' NJ(, ralllpuE when 11""1 II hell he fonnd himself al til"" heall ginntnl' 10 ~hop~ tap 1Il0Yf>I1WIII llL I~'~I \1,,,,, 01 II" ~.Llln.hlllltlllig "h .. 11 
I HllnUlll EIl~kwal'd wl'ek stans MOil, of u n's:tmelllai bnlld of 56 piel'!es, I ",ud(>'-II arl, 'fhe) illig-hi lind 1111\1 ~,)LI h,'11' Hill'" jwriOlI II~ «It] War Stamp Dance I day and -e-xt.,nds until (If tel' til" Oue of the flrSI 'teen age YOUlIg, there was <,-vell a bil or dry 1'01 in 1'(', :Illtl ,lilY IIWIIII,," 01 1\", ',\r\ ~":I 
! da~)('e lIext FrldllY nl):'111 slrlOs 10 ~'llli~t. th" radio idol·to--h~ I t11eir OlVn mllld~ palllllt'\l( "lit III ~l,ul 10 "ns" .. 1 I 
at I.S.N.U. I Uirls wi~l he obl.lf{et1 10 O\)j;pn'''I' was pluclled out uf tIlt' rank~ wa~n Followt'rs of tht' Lll(lr Gul\ .. ry "~ ,~tlill !IUI'OII<lIl_ 
A dane!;! for dafeuse wlll take Ihe [ollowllI!!: rUles U ('olonel :II Ihe Auburn, Ala, Iraln-. d '-:t'C-h~-:"-"'--'-'I'i-,"-:"C-,-',r-~,'--,--"--,,,",,,-:t' -""-:0"-:' 
place Ibis Frldfl~' undel' the dll·ectlon I 1 ""alk on tli(- uutsldp of Ih~ I Ill.!:" camp dlscoverl!a Jiln liad ~0101'~ Spzvak Invente llY r",o'-lIlhl .. ~ 111<11 or Gll'l'" ~tllle-),1 
of L'nil'eloslty (Iub aUll ·Women'~, si~>cwnlk, wllh th" PliiJlldplpl1ia SY!Ilphon}' 01· i will> ,,\iOI1' I,.. wa, "";.~",,,,t,,d In tl1'-1 
Leut;ue at Normal. The admlsslon I -, Open nil dOOIS: dWHlI'a Path- to Success Dor«!'y 111'olhpll< ~and Uk<" :-l!lIf'r 1 
prke will be In the form af dafen"e 3, Can), the bOYR. 1Jook~. I BI'ass bund l<!adel throughoul Ih):' _' _ I II!' f"~1 \1"11 IlUh],c liI'·!)r III the nh'l\ 
stamps The purpose 0(, the danee ~o i\1ol\o all dftt('s, WHfo" Garber, w~o Wll~ bc fell.ture~ De\'el()ped Tone Style With S )e.11 .. 1""'.I Ca~mo An,l lik .. h", rdend. 
is to :<timulute the huymll the de, I ;,. Pay all bills, Oli I-T!>e- Vlc[olY Paludl' of SUOI _ , I I h,. bIll\! hi~ ","ly fanH' upon ,\ 
fen" .. st(lmps on ~Orml1l'E campu!;, G, Ba<.:kward IltIt .. !' 10 Clip aSRPJTl- light Bnnds" n~ 9,30, EWT'T TllUl,!r cia! Mute For HIS Trumpet I ~ma~ll\ng;. ~I'ril'~ ur rrt'(',IOlll'P ('n' 
2.ud studel:its .I1~v"rk any hl~~So Buy \ome boy a coke dunng !I~:anlil:!:t a o:~~la~etrl!IUI~n:eell:~~I: I Cbnrlle Spiva~ man who JJ1U~'''! !;i1;::~I~",l:,~~ya~:~,;= bt~~f~r:O;O~~:~'ng hi!> 
F· I BI kb the week, IIfle,' Jle was mustered out. He layr "~lIe !lweelest trumDet In the wOI'ltl,": own lJnud, SPlv~k \\'n~ on~ or tilt' Ire a ac urn :<. Wea.r neckties_ de!;cdbcd this Ye-rllure 116 11 sort of dId not IIttaill th!fj (lingular rt'cogm·
1 
mo~t fotn::ht,u!t('r lrUlllPl'te"~ In II!.' 
I3IM'hlmrn ('olle.c;(l ~uffcl'e(l a telTt-1 The week will em] with a IItudent- "musical escnpe" tl~1ll throu.gh any. accldent. To \1.1-: counll,., TorlllY, hl~ lJund, though 
nco 10"" lecently, when 1I"e destroY'J!! fiter "mixer·' dllm'e- III the ,'P'1lI Fri· Al1tlcl~d Trends. lain It ht! llliU to llnOent a Inut" lh1l11 rOlllp2Iati,.ely young, Is rated by 
tllclr bani aud IlUillY of theil' pure day night. The dallce will be for Garber tlrH ~kYI'ocketed Into favor would ('!Iputre the huuntlng t~nes Ill' ('r!tk!l a~ onp of the top-fll!:llted or' 
\>1' .. d w\\'~. llcl"lil1!:.<{> of the fire und NJC ~Iudents an!1 C"AA tralneeli eX'i when hl' begall antlcipatTijg Ameri-j soug:ht. 'lw"'tl'a~ of ll,.. airwllYs. I 
the urgent neuu of agriculture stu- du~ively can lIluslcal trends, As soon nS a The rUinous lelluer. who l~ [t''''- !,\pl\'lIh IllnYNI III H wllh lh~ Pllloa. 
For Evenings of Entertainment 
Come to the 
Carbondale Recreation and 
Biiliard Center 




Phone 637 207 W. Walnut 
j 
I: 
shirl III the public Illste was indl-
t 
u~ed wltb his ol'ohestra Oll "TIl( Ill'on orJ:'hl'sna ~t :-lew Haven. He 
cated, GarbeI' )\0'11.8 already l.¢apUnl; YICtOI'y Pm·ade or Spotlight Blllld!"· latrr acc("plt'll a bid to jQin. paUli 
he style of hi~ QrchelOtra to th~ III 9:3(), EW1'o yla th~ BIlle Networ!( Spr .. ht all!! his grOUI). FI'om then 
obange, As n result of tlils acute Tue!;d~y night. experimellled with n Oil he <;aUle!\ 10 D~nnl' Polla('k and I 
sensitivity he has remalne!! ill the valoiety , of lllutes before he strw·k I th~ DorSeY Brothel'S' lJando wherp 
~:~:~~:~enOtr j:v~~: i:~~~;ry~:~s~lcal UP~~g~~I:,]1~!:~~lem:~~al n~~:~" his ~~<'~~tl~l J;~;r:~,~ld;nrl0fnO~le~::OH~~.ller, 
0" Ihe subject of "ewing" VEoI'BUlJ ItSlellerG throughout !lIe coUnlty 
'sweet," Maestl'o Gal'ber bad tbis to with tile delicacy of shading he ------
fia~~vc Ilad 'swing' III the old dnys ::~e1.'~:::u:e t~l:n~~:g o~[ ~;~s ~~~~;: I HELP US MAKE THE 
, 
only we ca.1Jetl It 'jazz.' Whiteman lIe has given'lils inlltrnment a wills, I EGYPTIAN ONE OF THE 
llnyeu It. I played il There wns perlng quality, Into which lit' call 
nile opposil1on When 'jazz' came Weave captivating vurietles of tonnl BEST SCHOOL PAPERS I 
back under the name or 'swing' that etrects, , BY ADVERTISiNG I 
~eemed like a Ilovelty, too, But the Leads Young Eland I I' 
I sWlng' tad has lett Us mll.r!\: Oll PUli-,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij ]1opular mUf:llc From now all '&W(lel'IJ 
music wm have to hll.\'e a dose or WE tI~v£ A COMPLE:.TE STOCK OF 
swtng' In It to be gCl1eral1y accept-
able," Gold Cross and Goodstein Shoes 
Better gd your shoe, now! 
FeatuI'ed on every lIlajor broarl-
casting system, Garber has also 
"ilaped ,America's taste during: hi!l 
standI< at botels, clubs a.nd theatres 
n tllll largest ciUes In the country_ 
Also Phoenix Hose in Royal and Lisle 
Ait of Dr, Scholl's root-Im~rovementli are Our specIalty I' ACP-VllIanova (Pao) college re- WQLF SHOE STORE 
I "''''y "',b",,, 1\, 100th .n"'m-I •••••••• ·••• -••• IIiIllI' ...... 
eomm tkIOER AllTHOlln 01 TIlt COO.,COI.A CI'l"'~AHY BY 
Carbondale Cocli·C<>la Bottling Co., Inc. 
Phon. lao 
·Page Fout _ 
CITY DAIRY AC"P-Dr. Walter C. Co (fey. preo,l.! !lent of 1110 t:nl.ersily or;\llnnc~ala.1 
f \w>- he",n namcrl to re(:ch·~ the AIlIN- t 
Phone 608 I k'" >;'n" Bu"." F,""mU",,', ", i 
......... •• +.. .;~l<l!g:~::~ldur~~r dl!llln&Uj:;Il!~d scrvlcf:.l j 
EVERY 
.. , PAYDAY ~ MAKl! E I A BOND DAY : 
THE EGYPTIAN 
UNCLE SAM WIN 
E WORLD'S TITLE! 
INVEST 10ojo OF YOUR INCOME 
, IN WAR BONDS 
Friday, February 12, 1943 
BUY 
UNITED STATES 
WAR BONDS AND 
STAMPS 
Get Ready for Spring, you'll need a suit and they're 
very i!l1portant this Spring. 
Wool Tweeds, Plaids and Herring Bone Material. 
! $17.95 t. $29.50 
See the New Dobbs Hat.;;, too, you'll need one with raur suit. 
Don't wait until your she. and style, and color iR gvnc, 
Don't wait unt~j:..Qfir siie, and style. and COIOIl. is 
·jOHNSON'S 
iiiiiiiiii~ 




V A.LENTINES &: C.ANDY 
-CLIN~"VICK DRUG STORE 
57-41; CONFERENCE HOPES DIMMED 
Night 
HOOSJ~R'S PQWERHOUSE TO INVADE 
S(tUTH~1«4 GYM TQMORR.OWJNIGltr 
SOlltllern's hopes of n C(mfC'I'CllC'(> championship dimmed whe.n 
they dropped their :'1econd I. 1. C, decision )t1;st Friday night ilt Indiall~ .Ulliv,ersitY·$ l?,?w~l'fU~ ~~ te~.m ~iP be tP. e "J.~~qQn 
By DeKalb. The Maroom; fought l.ieSl1eratel.\" to overcome the lead., in Carbondale Silturda)' Jliiht. when tbey p,ppose tpe s, 10 N. -U. 
Thursday night's gnme, l!1aJ'k(l(( . gyml)llsts in 11 dr.HI.I meet. It will begin at 8:00 P. ~. . . 
the end of play In the I"egulnr sell~o!l whlch had been taken by D~Kalh from the opening whistle. but it I' I The Hoosier~s entertained Southern at BiQOmingtoll,"lndiElps. 
~:e~~'t~i~~U::lw U~:k~~;~U;n ~'h~:~I":~; was)1't their night. .~bout The Sallie She ' last yeaY in a dual meet won by our tE)am 421,5. to '9:94.5, Of the 
~~;e:~l1:~:;:::n~~I'~te:enl,:e~;=~~~:~." Northern ha~ a team about the same size as tll~t of the M.aroons I : .,;ix membe.rs who competed last r~.ar f~r ~nQ.!~na in' ~h4s rriP4J~i f~ur 
Feuruary d. ~!o;day, Febl'u~ry 15, and -persisted In playing a \'Cl'Y l'Ollgll game. 'ft,eir recoru could I i are returning to avenge the def~~t. ~~ RrJa!1p'~r, Enlfe ~ll~ai!l~Y' 
"U(>Sdllj'. FehrtijlrY 1, .. ~Dd tjl~ linal:; hardly pe c:~illed impressive, because Eastern. the confer(mce leaq-
I
, i Robert Allen, Carrol Cra.ig, NortQn, PiIJR;YI, li~kjJ! pupn, aud .lijok 
::Ind consolation game to be helll on ers at present, has beaten them, and Southern has soundly trounc- I !fayse per~ormed f~l' the Maroons agaipst Indiana ia&t year but 
ThursdllY, FebrulI.l'.r, lB. I d the PoYS from Charleston earlier in the seaSOll. Southern has ' Dunn and Craig are the only repaatel's. 
DrawIngs for tl;e tour.r:Ja~~Pt hllv~ I /JeS!1l a consistent winner in its own back yard but opponents' I ! Ott'1 E. ~.Ys,e: is in ~is first ye~r ~s ?~ac~ of 'the ~oos~~, !!r~-
:'o',',"no,ndla~~ ,",',',,,.:., !lche(lule III an· gyms have p~en its (]ownfaB, both of its I. L C. losing contests I ! nast.s. He grMu~1ted from Ind~n~ ~'¥P yea~s ~~1> 8Pd' ~o~~hea 
.. .. a.. ~ I hillh school basketball for one yes.r. 
Tnura.:jiiy NIght haYing been played in the foe's lair. This can be partJy laid to I I GQuchmol.Jt and Sp.rter 4re 4~s~nt froITl tbj~ year's team lW.t 
GIlOle 1---:!,-. 'Po .('.. qr~w Il Ple. I adYerse trave1!ing conditions Wilich have lJeen a thorn in the side I Albert Coakley, Sknl Rifkin. Arnold Trllmmer, BQb Greene. and 
H~:::d 2;~1100Il.)'·S Whiz; Ki:Is vs. i of SOU~:b:~~ :~~~:s t~~u~~~~ent cage season ~~::~NDALE I Gu~ Erckman are back. All but Erclcman were in the Indiana. 
Gam :I ParKvtSIV Uldge V9 Dod I i I I b PI FG FT UF TP I Soutllern gym meet last year. All of them are jl)nior~ attendi11'" 
gel'S e ----- I gll~e:: l~;~~I~s s;: I:e o~l:d I ;1~:~:I:sro~ I ECIlOal~~r _ _ ________ 2 :I :I ,I the University of Ipdjana.. '. - "... 
Game 4-Jerks drew , u~e I tun~ of blBfI,klng D knuckl .. \\hlCh "'Ill Sella:;lluD - •• - - ••••• _9 0 .; 181 TrumlTl~r Winner of 4 Firsts. I 194!l t~llm. I-Ji! h~ bad ~ !.>De1>!JOOUlJd 
Game ~SPlrlt8 drilw,a bye keel) him out of competition to! the Millspaugb _ __ _3 0 0 Gi 1'l'ullllner has won rour Iln~ts In Bil;' of ~ymnll.klllcll In tbe Sl. LQ~j& T).Irll' 
Game ii-ChI PeIJII- Clll VB. Oljn· remainder of tile year ~he bone was 1I100d)' ------------i--3 0 G i 'iC!t1 dun] meet~ this year. first on tile ers 
~ bn~:me '-N, E. A. drew ~ bye. I !:Il:t:;'Q:II~n e:~I~:~:Ue~~: t~~:t·!Jty~:, ~1~~~:tl:0 __ :::~::::::_.::~ 4 < ~~;::~e~~n~'(L:nais~I)~::~j::e8tPO:~::: ~a:t:~~a t:~:.n. P~:::;;~'ll~:'f!l P::: 
Game 8-SII~ma Beta Mu drew D I of game It wag. Sheltm" who hilS !Jeau Hinckley ___________ _0 (I 0 h.ols" and pandlels In the P":Jlrk A. f;.. second !n tl!mp!tllll \l.{;1l~fliIt 19~tIlU~ 
b),(', . i playtn~ vel'" gooiJ H'SI'J'\'I' bllll, will! Cll.oe •••••••••• _ •• _ •• _'::1. ,"', L. Ul{'HS. Tl'utnmer hall'! from St. 1all! Year Carrol C,'Il!g !ildn'~ P~[lC~ 
Mond~t f\llgpJ I vrobalJly ~el. (he t'n!! III t phalHn<; R:l.!;sdalp --.- _____ ". __ 1 Louis. ~rlgsouri althou!;lI he cOnJpeb!<j Oa the horse 
Ganle 9-K. D.~ A. p(llr~ winn,er of, Echo]s' pOSition. I Coakley has wan firsl ptaces ou the The tenlntl"e IIne·up for t.\,l~ ph· 
I 
DE K.\LB 
game 2. Half End~ 25·20 . I'lh~g and the ropt' cllmll In the Wes' rOOM Is as fol1oll'$~ 
Game lO-Jerks play wlnnE'r of The Huskies l('d at lh", Intel'lllls·, In'mg •••..•• _ ••• _. __ ._G tern Npw York A. A 0 meet3 Alb6rt. Horl:ontal Ba;-B@:;LtU·, Rawson. 
~~::: ;:-~ :'1~~~~1#_\~~~,j~1 ; : i~{;~~~~~~~~~IJ~~[~:;;;-
Galll(' 1~-'Wllluer af sames 9 anu I only mlln who lllaintaiu('Q Ins acutE' I " ' . : ~1"Jls tQI' lh", la.st thr8B yeal's. com· Coach VIncent DIG!oVI\Dnlio IrjveB Ilh 
I "Y(" for tho: h.lsko:t John loll.-d III . Jlc (k ------ __________ 1 .l J "lin~ ill url.around I:VQllts. Sam tOQk VIO\\ of tile nlatoh thuslY: "PrOBJll!cU l~~llmp;> 14-W1nner of gllm .. ~ 11 and 11,~,,'.o,:',',', ""',,',"',.',.',,",.,,:re,,",',,,",',',I •. 0:', ':,",,'.,. I, ;"jnllll<' .-.~-:.: __ .. _: ... .:.:..:..:.:..:~~ t' tl Ilrst 011 the long bornE' in the Western for & win are rather romolJ.! but tlle 
.. I v ~ ... Q ~,,~ ;':"w York A. A 11. meet In 1938. ~e team call bll ",ouoted upon tCl do illl 
lw. Thursday Night garno, ~nll. ultho\lgh the S("(}l'e was U. High Meets Hurst-Bush I IH't'fol'llled VE'rr well in the National best tllroughOlJl tbo meet." 
r.nm'" 15-LoSE!1'S of games 13 and 11Il'd al 42 all with seven minutE'S 1(>([ i D' ham' hi TUlnfeat. Sam standf. 5·4" tall 1l.1Ill. Millnesoia Vulvers!ly will appear 
H. ' to play. till! Hu~kles lllil on u dril'p .to eClde C pIOnS p I weIghs 13S pounds. IJqre tor 11 gym dullJ me~t '"'u 2~lW' 
Game 16-\\'lnner!.. of 13 1 :::~t~l e~~.I:~:~ .. n,..", to ,·ua~C to .. tl'll ll . -- ~ S.l.N.U. UPSETS INDIANA I CONTES. rANTS URGED TO i lh~r::~:~I~I~~~ 1;~:Ul;~e:\::n~~:~ :~ ~;}':~;:\~:b~:;Y ~~rd ~e~U~:I~: 
~nd H. Charleston Leads i Th(> 1·1I1"'·l·~ltr HIgh ~dlool Lynxe~.: STATE 46 43 FOR BEST 'C''''PEfE IN 16th ANNUAL VIlI'lllty eXjleriellce. He Is comillg in thE' Blg Ten Conference- PllI!e~ l"'li~ ~ights of Final IIIU~:;t~~':ld ~~a~::;r~ ~Q~(' JillV(' llmll~ :~:~~IP;'~l\':'(lh:~:" 1~"ll~~::I/~~::'(~~'::~;~;; PLAYEf} GAME 'OF SEASON; BOX!lNC-WRESTLlNG MEET ~~on6o:~~; \~~I!elrU !~~n:Ii~!o=ec::~~~ ~::~t i!e~~e a~~:~I~!~~erio~j!::~t~l~:;~ 
Wee~' s Pia! I ~.~cdto~:l~~.I:I~·l:·I~E' O~!~~t~~::H;~) :~~: I~:: u~, I all;L~ll~I'I:::,~~,1 '::~I\ l'~::'~.'·~;~:f:"::::(>~ I _~_ ': ~ : ~~~II1'~:lsX;~~~ska auu 10wIL in tumb· ~:'~I~;a~~ ~b:J;I'nl:e::'''a~ct~~~!:n::;~ 
s(':!~~~~ ,,~ae:\:I:~p:~~~ \\:~'(':!':~1\~: I ~~~~~:dT:::J';Ui':( t;~~'~l1'~:~ ~1~1":~II::':~I: ::~ I ~;:,I~~~'lh:~lt::':,::1 IiI: ptl~'lfl:'(~lt!()\::li,I>~II:,I~\~ : ~"~~,,Ull:'~l';:1 ~hO~::,~:tl~~" ~~~:'~~Ill'~:/'::: 111:::101; '~":':::I,:~::::lll.l,I/~\.,;~ Erckman )s a lIew memb~r 01< the :~:l ~.:~,~'d a!~d a~~~~~II~:e feSpect ot 
~asltoS~·e;:CO~d.glW' th~m an 11 won.: 1~~HIl:'~.7s lo!IIOP: {:7'fE'~::III::,dli7;UPl::I"~}; ~ :~U~;"" I·~·I"~~I~~ ,:: ':llu~h':'(:·llf::~I:{~:u~.::::.( i ~;~h~Il(I':,~~:'.::p~h~l~II,~::;a, :]1 Oll:HI~lll':I~~t:;:: . ~-, I' , II":":~.~: .:.IIII~::\,~~ ,~:' I::,l::::~ ~t~::U,.!~,o':".>"'.'~~.'·'~·C,.'f""""O""'.',', "'z",',·',·,::. EAST ..ERN·..... TAIlEIl 
The "'hlz Kids of Ed Moady nlld' homl" Ilw< ~ .. u~()n (llld h.!1 (. !I!) illl"Il': R()y"lr"" mid CU]t .. '" ,II .. a]1" Ih .. ' f>Utl' Tlw B()o~lf'l'" IH'rp nltpu n('1 F'Il,II~ '" III I,,' h.11i oIl .\Ir>lltlu,· lll~lit ""~" L' Q.W 
Chi D~ltn ChI plaYE'd a double O\·",.I·I,ioll af Plom/:" ';0 ~t 1111.< 1,1'" ~I"l(" '''tlL''I' I,W" h.ft III !II<' t· Hl~ll fl Utll : "{lI~" (In" Ill .. t .. mit 1,,,,1 1,',11" In \."''',.,. ",~I.I'.C ]" l'Il~·t:III'hY" !o:lin. ZOO. s[)phoma,.,. Her· " • _ ,_ •.. 
\'ersily HI~h LYll:<. Iil'p, scol'",d 421 "on(lll~ioll as tu tllf' Ol\lrnnlt' o( 11lf' 12:; ", C:IIIIUllduJ" lI,'1 PI Ill"hill\l III' c'lII\lnl'",OII [tl'. 't,JIII~ ~ III I'" 1:,-,1,1]>,,1 Saxing i '" 
poluts lis hI! nud Itl:; mates on Ill\! I StatistICS of Gam~ I! HI~h ~ IUlp,t \11 [im \Ia~ \'~I' ~izl", indlan;1 \\O~ lip, "It'dl.\' th .. 1.1< I In II", "<I~' lll"~· 11I'["nll. "I !l,1l :>'L"III~ky. he:wy. sal'homol'f"1 __ 
Spil'lts of .:~ romped over Dunbsrsl >:"1I116 \'hkh It'll ),y a 5('01(' of 62 ~"". hIlt Iht'- ~l'r:ll'py )1"room, 11\l"JI····]~I.( ,I.,,,," .lIP 11:. II,~ U] l,,, ~'lol'(I Ellstern Teacllers Of Ch.arle~ton are 
09·26 lust l\loDduy nl<;hf. Keefe. by i NOTICE FOR MEX ~" til' I~l lilt' d"h, it In lhd'l "lid .1" ,1~;' I,", 1'1 1"'~;'~:::lhl:" ,,:11 L:~~~~ ~~~ 1~IJPfl' ;>'litdll'il hellS}, Junlo]' Zier:' Ihe undisputed lea.ders of Ih(' 1Il111OIs 
;;~:lU~r. O~o~~!t: DI~~SI~~~~:~/!:ot:~~~:: I If any mal~isted in the l .. mall tl~E' O~~h ll,j:::alj~~(::I~:r:\'I~\~:; ~~~~~I1I~\~t~'~II. do 11~I,~I;~~t': 1~~:I~I.~lp::l1101l111:1: :::: ::: 11:': I Ih' '" I. and (.~Ofg~ RLIssell 13:' freshman AI'I) 1 Int@rcolleglate AtbletIc ('onrerl'n~e 
Parkyiew Tlllln;dny uh.;bt Willi th~ Army Air Corps Elllisteci Re- hll> le~"ls rnlmOII\;'~ was Ih .. ~631 \Iaoou~ lastllPoke ~hot 10m: on,' he.1\VI\E'lo..:hl or "101' I" ill~ iPul';~ ~_ , laltllOuglt tHey pJayell.lJ,o gam!!!; t1Uf 
i!'dlvldUUI scoring- te~der for tbu!se:rve on a defei-red statu." 1'e ,)!'reat absOlbeu II tht" hands or Ih. and 111,.(1 to kL'Pp tllP galllP mrnlll,.: ('mll"lJllt, ,,11<1 hili sl~ILLd up J!m COI'Ier liln [reshman, \'i~stling tbe past week 
sensoll He scored l~, points In_:
I
, celves a call th actl\e dut. be-l "lIll)hy~bolO Rid nellIs fhe LynX' ut U If,!r pitch Thl~ IS (heir Iltll .. I I ,', -. I Franktall 0 Soulhern Teacpers or CarhondeJe 
or Ills teams 11 r:nmes for a l~~ f h ) ''[\llltter bUllied :\lul'plry all the wa~ [If lHl~ke(bllll aad If theyr .. Illll!11., Wrestling 1.0\1(>11 nullock 1H fraShman;G I I were tied lI'itb Eastern eaeh ha.vtng 
nverage per game ,fore the end 0 t e term , hI;' and "ell' OE'hllld by only a ~i 3~ It u"u.nlll I)IO\P~ (ll~I1.I<IIOLII'; to Ih... \, l L" \11 1,- • 1,11(>11\1)1 1 ,(ollLia won 3 lind loat 1 But S J N U Yt'l!r(l 
Thurliday N1ilht's R~&ulh , shQuid nobfy Mr Mayor Irnme-I' l)1.Uglil IIllll till (!t1\.I1IIllUIC~ letlla II OI)1l0nents I \!l1tllp\~IIOI' t r~('k illl1Ulllb: 150 flO"lIllmup. Hal'l uetl'lIted by Nortbern Teacbets or Df: 
Sigma Belli Mu 32 Cbl Delta (Il.l dlately The Headqual tel s of the Ing" 111 thl;l game Hut St('lVal t I ~J.:\\ Ragsr;lale St"nds 0"'1 "] 1 '1,10 , I 'll ", ~ Illh"",OlP 1lSOU' g I Kalb last Frlday night 5747 to aboTe 
21 Sixth SerVIce Command ha~ In- I,ll to, 1\(11 ,I ~ /15 IQHt 011 the 1'~) Roy HIl.I:"dnlE' \'Im ><l.ll If'd 1 II<' ZI~"II' I ~ : Southern II. balr game 'behind 
Dodg.!ls 4G, K D A 3G I dlcated that such men may stay "anal loul ]ulp at Illl~ time and l !.,ame In th~ VIML' or Ethol!.. pln}ul nol, IIl~kJI (11,llllllll) I~t Maraons Deffilt Wbjtes I Normal ddeatell. Western Teaclltrs Jetlt~ 41~ K D A.36 In school until the end of the HI!:il I'.olle :l.tll dlsalil'antage 1<1 Sl)<lrkl!llj.;" !Jland of bU$k~thaJl :'>1 10111' lot Macomb In the onlyothe,. c0!lf~t 
SPJnts. 1J, Pnrkv!e~ 19. oJ I term Bm Pl\rrl~h is the offem;tve 4 aml I throughout Bo)' waR Il. "tulldou! an ~"LP]"'" ("nk ~ophoJl]O">. (h" in 4th Intra-Squad Meet I cnce game last we~k. 4&-37. Nonnal ~Ioa(\y 5 :~~:a~,~ll.SR!~~I~~ullbnrs _7'1 se~e~teen, ye,ar old student~ ~:~(,~:v~la:t~:e~r i~!ltls,:a:a:~c~e,~:~ I =::tLlt~h~:(,l'all~pl:;a~O:~"ul'totl'~~s tl~~~~I'~:" (ago , , ! __ I ~~:~oe~. t:llU;t~:~:reT1 U:"o:I;!~el::~ I:: 
~igma !'leta :Mu 33. WtJl~ Kids 1~. ety stlll e~hs\Jn ~he N~vy V-I WI!.S a fle!!hman Coach Bencinl of ('ot.in~. who !ta" ~e{'n llttl(' (1('tl'II1' TIll' ::;1I]]lh,,1 II 11111""" \J,,) .. ~ l\E'ld til<' I FrIday nIght. the Mllroona evened I cellur 
K. D. A. 52, Dodgers 15. S a~ or l~ e ~rmes"ll eserve , l\I~rJlh)'f>boro cai,s Parrish "tnn he~t I [;0 far thIs Yllur. camp' Into th~ gall]l' 1..111. "IPII ~lulltly IL:'" f~UI('d agnil.l. I '11' Ihe ~eJ'les In intJ'a·squa,d meeta cap'tain Jobl! Seba~t1an of SOUUl~fi1 ~nrk\'~ew Lod!;e 34. Harwood Hall 1 Me h ~~ Istr::t S \\1 case play,'r I'n "cell all yeaI'." Behdni Itn the waning .,minutI'S 10 dUIIII) itl Till." PUT '1", g,'Illr UII. 1('1'. l!.C'CIlU~C, wilh th~ "'hlte~ at tWO IIPi(!c:e by is slm the couf~"m('e acorlnl.l l~ader 
30. arc • 1 4 ,. hilS S'len DIDyers on Salem's and a basket and playa good floor gllnlC' .. \loud)' :I;.:nl11 hll hl~ "N' tlll·n",. "DPplng the meet IB8~ to 18:4. by \'irtue of hIs ISpoJnts ::I~alnstOc' 
Spirits G9, Dunbars 26. . STANDINGS IN INTRAMURAL ',oIlier aO'ong teo illS. Th ... ~e freShmen 31'E' heglnnlng In Best Gam~ Th,s Y~ar : Thc :\laJ'oon lIne-uII consisted or Kalb He now has $1 pOints III IlV(l Tu~~day'8 ~~sultli I 5A'SK~TBALL ('lal'on Rohertson. recent winneI' JH'ave their rea! value La Ih!' tean, :lIuny I'l;>,itlllg- 111!!h >,chonl .oa<hrs Capulin Hubi.f' Dunn, Cllfrol Crail':. conerence games or II. 18.2 ~'feu,g!l 
Sigma Beta Mu ~l. Spirits 21. I F,nal of nn C'bsay con lest. I~ nnotjler ;111. Sguthern Leads at Half . ,;t:lt~(j the J;llmr W:I;> tlT<.' lJ.('~t \lwy ('bariC!! Bealty, pete Ma)tub, and i per game. 
Moody's Whiz Kids 40. ChI Dell::ll Team \Von Lost PI!t.i portllnt member of thl~ YBal"~ toum. At tin> Intennl~sloll. thE' Marooll~ ~,,,d wi!n('~~ .. d Ihi~ ~,'a~OII. mdudilLO; Clnrl{ I Tomorfow Dll;llt, SO.Ufhel'D t:aVilla 
Chi. 36 (double oyer~JDe), Sigma fletu I1Ju ______ ll 1 .917 Stewart, lioughluud. Trammel. were resUng on the lum'C!I" of u thosE' ('onlt'st:! pln)'pd at t~ll' Stnte, The Whites 1I~e-uP WUH camposed to NorU'lal Il.nd Charleston thl.vels to 
N. E. A. 41. ParkYlew 27.' Jerks •• _ •• _ .. ~. _____ 8 :> .727 ).lastels and a few otllel's fOI'm the narrow two )101nta. which was SOOll l'lIlvel'~lly of MilfOl'de Blackw<lll, Bob Rawsun, ~Incomb. 
Hnrwooll. Hall 49. Dunbars 33. . Dodgers _________ . ___ S !l .727Inllclell~ of a team (Iestined to give lellg-tllened In tlle serond stnnza 011 1 INDIVIDUAL RECORD ',Kif tOil DilloW. Kinder, and Wayn(> 'liitandlng", 
, - .. ,Kappa Delta Alplul_ .. 7 :\ .70,) mlmy teams wOI'rles In thE' coming II. r"ee tlll'ow lJy Enrlt'\tu ami a fi('I(1 C"rbonpale Illlders Team _~ ____ W L Pis D.Pts. 
1 
DRINK DOUBLE COLA/1 Chl Delta ClIl _______ S - 6G7 tournnment:!!. ),;oal by Sebastian t1nd anothcl has Pla}'1 11'(;. FT. PF' TP! R(l5Uhs of the varloua events In Ch3.rlestou __ . ______ 3 1 119 U5 
• IMoody~ Whiz KIlls. _, 5 5S:l I{et by EUlietta indiana fou~ht StlJ:ll-llau ___ , .. __ .2 1 1,Ihl' meet CerbOJldaJe ••.• ~ •• _3 2 258 243 
Double Cola 'Bqtihng 1 Sp!ms of 76 ______ -- 6 ::; 54::; I hack and the gamE' \\l\~ n fie\, fOi ull )l()ody _ .... _ ..... '1 11 10 I HIgh Bar DeKalb ____________ 2 2 186 16i 
'Company :Nu Epsilon Alpbll_ - Ii ~ 45:;IPechiuino Gains-Weight ,Ulltll the flnl .. h Janel> Irlant Hom, :'\llllspaug)1 .. :::~~~:~ :1 101 BenUy, Maroolls. ~9t-20 p,()lnl~; Normal _._ •• __ • ____ 2 :I li9 199 
C h d I III I Hal Ilood H~ll •• - " , 361 ler cent{'r W!lS StatE's standout :Ill io:!ll1ett I ~ "0" ~,:."k.~""'.'·"Wa'.h,,:'nt'!:".· '""_"'-7':' p~,'.i\n,\.'; I Mu.comb ........... 2 "253 t81 1~=~~a~r~O~IJ~a~e;'~·~;::~IPalkvlew LodGe _ 4 8 I~\ -- the way The bib boy "Ilmetcd I:! Rlg~dale .3 l\a..... Q' .". ... D b 1 
" 03'1 I -.' ! "",,- I SeblS~I.1':I Lead. Southern Seorer. un [!IS ______ _ _ CO[l~h Leland Lingle le",elvecl word pOints be~jdes playing an ex('ejl\l,n ['ollmf) .- •••••••••• 1 n .. 1 I INTIiAMURAL INDIVIDUAL L!tj~ wMk tllnt LOUUl Pachlnlno nlly good IE'boundlng game \\~lh ~1leriel ____ I 4: Blackwell. Whites. 1sl-26 polnh: ISt!bastla1l ------- ____________ ~ ___ 84 
Car.bondale.Harrisburg I Tea~CORING Pta. I holdel of the S r. N. U. mile lecord'j only foUl mlnules lemalnlUg' to pl .. y .. Jliulde)' " ___ 0 o! ('l·nll:. Mnroons. 2nd-24 voIIlJ~; ~~~!~~aUgh ____ .. __ . _______ ~ _____ 1:~ 
Coach Lines I ~:::. Spirits _____ ~. 137 A~~r~ I ::lt~ltn~~~~le~l~tic~~m~I\'~S~!~~' ~:~~~I;'1 ~~:e S~~,l;:n~Va:hut:c~ro~!::d ~~~ ~~l;; Plnyer Indiana ;~a.te 7' P: TPg I, ChB"'~e,',.',., .• ',v,. h:tV'h~"':~.',.d-,.":30~0Inp','.,. ~~:~~r ~~~~=~~=~~~=~~~==:~==~==:~ :~ New Bus St3tipn, ,Macchi. H, Hall ••. _ll 11J ina COlfllleted in tbe mil!! event wttUa I YeJ"Ilon gymnnsiulll wen~ in a frenz]·. ;\1~l1'ill ___________ .4 u ~ ,.. 72 I I I.! 59 
Daily Schedules KelT. Parkvlew ____ 12 123 10.3 attendillg Southern, and WIlS a ~hl'<:1J Shefrel' made 1\\'0 gro.t\s throws. but' Clnw ___ 0 0 o. Dunn. M~I'oons, 2nd~29 points: DII. Enr el a ------- ---~-------.----
To All Points I S~lJleper, 'VIIi: KIds 12 122 lIJ.~ ~uttCl' wInneI'. He left Bchool duro Janes re-ta1ialed.oll II rebonnd. Ra!;I"';': DOUghty ___ " 7 i low Willtes. aro-28 polnu·. Ragsdale ------------------------ (0 
Spec'sl ~t d tIt t !Jodd",rd, C. D. C 12 3.3 lng nle fall tel'ffi. Proof tMt Uncle i dale hit a !:-toe throw, and bonght)': Jone" -- -:I 1','1 D".", ",P,',,'",',". ', •• ,'-",.". -"" .. 1 . .. - .".: 1 
I 0.,; U en a es McDonald. Nu E.A. 11 96 8.7 Sam buUds men's bodIes III reprc· I tipped another Indlanll shot Into tho,): Hitch ... . ".. D. rASh I 1 
'fr:y PUt IlJedS'cs, c. p. C. ___ 12 93 7.8 Bj!nted by the fllct iha.t LouJe hllSlbaSkeL Not to be outdone, ~1oody Nlittel' _._ •••••••••• 0 (I. Blackwell. Wbltea, 2nd-ZC'h pOllita'j r· V. • ~ ~'Z e td~ef1! pale I ij:!rk, Dodgers ----- 6 8S H.2 gained 27 pounds during his miH- lohlted In.1I lon~ one irom the side. I Nasan ___________ .. 0 0: Raw!!ol1. WhIles. ~rd-20J.'.: pOint!!. OPTOMET.RIST 
. , Vaught, K, p, A .• _. 6!14 tal'Y car(!er. lIe welglled 148 pounds and was fouled by Melvin. This wa:! I Pel!.J'cy ____________ 3 G 11 TumblIng aq6 Weat M~ .St. 
PHONE 40 1?1hogevicb., s. B.Mu 12 gil When lie lert Carbondale. and now Mclvln'.s rourtli pel'!lOnnl, nml MOOdY' Short _____________ 0 01 Dunn, Marooll8. lst-351,i points; Caibiiiuiille, nl: 





THURSDA Y·FRIDA Y, 
FEB. 16-17-18-19 
JAMES CAGNEY 
.JOAN LESLIE ill, 
"YANKEE 
FootbaU InjlJ,ry i 
Vehicle to Music I 
News and Novelty 
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
FEB. 16·17 








JOE E. LEWIS 
ANDREW SISTERS in 
NEWS and CARTOON 
Adm. Week ~28e 'til 6:00. 
"c-33c,iilfter 6:00, Tax- Inc. 
. SATURDAY,·~ 
A~m. Sat. 11c.280, 'l'a;>:" included 
HAROLD PEARY' 
JANE DARWELL in 
"THE GREAT 
GILDERSLEEVE" 
Cartoon and Comedy 





SATiliiDAY, FEB. 20 
i THREE MESQUITEERS 
I "VlLLAGEOF 
I HUNTED MEN" 
Cartoon and Serial 
Week 0llY6 door~. open ~;30. 
Show Statts lit 6:45. 
Adm. 11 c:-22c Qt .!IJJ Um(IIJ til'X 11'110. 
BUY U. S. WAR BONDS 
AND STAMPS 
THE 
This Valentine', Day 
Send her flowers for 
remembrance; s till 
the perfect gift, 
FricltY. February 12, 1943 
There are two good reasons why 
Cbesterfield gives smokers everything 
they want in a cigarette. 
flRn, Chesterfields are made of the worJd~ 
best cigarette t()baccQs. 
SEC-Or!)' Chesterfield blends these choice 
tob~s in the one right comhinal;un to 
bring out the best smoking qualities of 
each tobacco. 
. That's why Chesterfields d.liver 
the goods ••. their MILDNESS and 
BElTER TASTE really Salisfy. 
When you get ice cream thirsty come to 
1(15. We have all of it that you can eat in 
"six delicious flavors". 
We pack it in handy carry away 
cartons, too. 
Or if you want to enjoy it at home, 
don't forget our 
FREE DELIVERY 
Phone 232 
V ARSITY DRUG 
